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ABST RAC T

Arnold, Sharon, A. M.Sc., The University of Manftoba, Febnrary

1986.

A Study of Factqrs Influencing the Production of Tubers by Potato Leaf

Bud

Cuttings. M ajor Professor; Da L.J. La0roÍx
Some

for the

factors influencing the production of tubers from potato leaf bud cuttings

purpose

of rapid clonal íncrease of selected stocks were studied.

All

cuttings used in thÍs study were taken from p'lants grown from physiologically old
seed tubers
Axí1ìary buds either developed dírectly ínto tubers, produced a sto'lon and then
a tuber or produced a'leafy shoot a stolon and then a

of

deve'lopment generally resulted

in larger tuber

tuber.

The

lattertwo types

size.

With both Norland and Russet Burbank cuttings, the middìe leaf positions were

most desirable as a source

of cuttings.

Cuttr'ngs from younger p'lants tended to

produce'larger tubers than those from older plants.

addition

It was also found that the

of a soluble fertilizer to the cuttings cou'ld promote

With the cultivar Norland, exposure

high tuber yields.

of the mother pìants to

conditions (short days and low temperatures)

inductive

for a perÍod of two weeks before

cuttings were taken generally favored leafy shoot and/or stolon deve'lopment from
axí'lìary

buds. Non-inductive culture

conditions thereafterfavored deveìopment of

larger tubers.
The cultivar Russet Burbank appeared to be less responsive to an inductive
environment both for the mother plants and for the

cuttings. It would appear that

the whole cu]ture procedure may be most successful under non-inductive conditions.

INTRODUCTION

A potato breeder selects a prom'ising cultivar

that he wjshes to jntroduce into

hjs breeding program or a desirable cultÍvar that he wjshes to release. A grower

from an Elite Seed Potato Farm obtains a small amount of vírus free material
must introduce

it into commercial seed potato production.

and

The next problem

facing these individuals is to increase the selected stocks as rapidìy as possib'le to
meet demand, and, in the case of the yirus free materia'|, to keep re-infectíon rates

at a

mininum.

After the mother plants have been produced from tubers, plantlets,

or

whatever the origr'na'l source, although tissue culture techniques may become
important in the future, there are currently two main methods used to increase
potato stocks
The

fÍrst

method is the rooted cuttr'ng

the greenhouse in late

winter.

procedure. Mother p'lants are grown in

Stem cuttings consisting of several nodes are taken,

rooted in the greenhouse, and then transplanted out in the fíeld

1977\.

These cuttings produce

in May (Lauer,

fairìy vÍgorous and uníform plants and y'ield tubers

that do not differ markedly from contro'l p'lants grown in the field from tuber

seed

pieces (Cole and l^lright, 1967).

There are a number of problems associated with this method:

i)

The

handlíng of the cuttings, parficu'ìar'ly the transplanting operation, is labor intensive
(Rossnagel,

1980). 2) The cuttings may not be stored. 3) If transplanting

delayed, tubers may form on

the cuttings, particularly on the early

fs

maturing

cultívars such as Norland and Norchip. This severely ínhibits furLher tuber

2

productíon in the

field

(Rossnageì,

1980). 4) The

number of cuttings obtainable

from each mother plant may be limjted. Usua'ììy 5-8 rooted cuttings are secured

from each plant during the spring (Lauer, 1977).
The second method is to obtajn tubers directly from leaf bud cuttt'ngs. l^lith
th'is procedure, a potato leaf and short section of stem wjth a sing'le subtended bud

is taken, and the stem, ax'iì'lary bud, and parl of the petio'ìe is placed in

soil.

Given

the right conditions, the axi'l1ary bud will grow out and form one or more tubers.
These tubers can be taken and planted
any

outin the field. They can

be handledlike

othertuberin terms of beíng mechanical'ly planted and harvested (Lauer 1977).

In one cyc'le of propagation, Lauer (1977) obtaíned well over 100 small tubers

for each mother plant Goodwin (1981) noted that a non dormant
tuberyields 250 nodal cuttings withjn 2 months of planting

medium sized

and then up

to 200 nodal

cuttings every 2 weeks thereafter. Th'is compares very favorably to the 5 to
rooted cuttings obtained by the

fírst

method.

Again, this procedure is not prob'lem

free: 1)

There is dìfficu'lty sometimes

in getting the cuttings to form tubers (Rossnagel,1980). 2)
from

I

The tubers obtained

leaf bud cuttings tend to be considerably sma'l1er than conventional

produced from tuber seed pieces (Lauer,

1977).

tubers

Some tubers are too small

to

be

usable (Rossnagel,1980). From the small tubers (i.e. up to 4 g) haulm development

is slower than from the 42 g seed tuber
The tubers tend

to be quite dormant

used by the industry

when

first

(Lauer,7977).

3)

produced (Lauer, 1977) and so far

none of the dormancy breaking mechanisms has been compìete1y successful (Lauer,

1980). This necessitates the production of tubers by February 15, parh'cu'lar'ìy in
cultivars having long rest periods (Lauer, L977) in order for them to be planted in

the field

in May.

Although there has been a great deal of research on tuberization in potatoes,
very I'ittle has been reporLed on the process

of obtainjng tubers from leaf

bud

3

cuttings for rapÍd clonal increase of selected stocks. The purpose of the research
beíng reported jn this thesis was to provide information on some of the factors that

influence and/or enhance tuber productíon by leaf bud cuttÍngs wÍth the obiect of
obtainÍng the largest numbers and sizes of tubers possib'le. Factors Ínvestigated

jnclude: 1) djfferent cutting environments, 2) age of the mother plant,
pretreatment of mother plants with inductive and non-inductive temperatures

3)

and

photoperiods,4) ìeaf positions on the stem (ìeaf age), 5) leaf area of the cuttings,

6) addition offercÍljzerto the cuttings, and 7) patterns of bud developmenL Under

limited conditions, treatment of cuttings with ABA and C02 enrichment of the soíl
zone v,,ere also studied.

LITERATURT RTVIEl,l

Tubers From Leaf Bud CuttÍngs
The

leaf bud cutting consists of a leaf, petiole, and parb of the stem wÍth its

subtended bud (Lauer,

1977\.

When

the bud and p'iece of stem are p'laced ín soiì,

the axiì1ary buds can grow out and form a tuber. A tuber is a shortened thickened
stem with leaves reduced

to

scales subtending the axíllary buds known as eyes

(Gregory, 1956). Frequent'ly tubers are formed from rhizomes (modiffed shoots)

which are often called stolons (Gregory, i965).
The axíllary bud wrll frequentìy enlarge and form a tuber, but tubers can arise

from one or more stolon initials found at the sides of the axiìlary bud (Gregory,

1956). This phenomenon has long been recognized. Vochting (i887) first
reporLed the formation of sessile tubers at covered nodes when cut pieces of stem

were inserted in the

soíì.

Bates (1943) observed the formation of small tubers in

axils of leafless potato stem cuttings p'lanted in the soil and in dar*ness. Gregory
(1956) found that tubers could form in leaf axils without p'lanting in soíl or providing

dar*ness.

He concluded

may develop

that where the tuberízation stimulus is very strong, tubers

in leaf axils even in the light. Both Gregory (1956) and

Chapman

(1958) observed that every leaf axil of the stem of a potato pìant can djfferentiate

tubers when properly cultured.
With the exception of that

of Lauer

on obtaining tubers from leaf bud cuttings

(1977

), few studies have been publÍshed

for the purpose of rapid clonal íncrease

of selected stocks. However, leaf bud cuttings and other stem cuttings consisting

of several nodes, have occasiona'lly been used fn studies as a screening too'l for
photoperiod and heat response (Ewing and Þlareing, 1978; EwÍng 1981). They have
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also been used in studies to elucidate the nature of the tuberization stimulus and
process (Kahn,

plants

1982). Leaf bud cuttings have also been used to obtain rooted

for transplant to the fÍeld

(Goodwin, 1981).

Gregory (1965) recognized three phases

of

deve'lopment

in the formatíon of

potato tubers: 1) tuber initíation characterízed by the differentiation of the bud

into tuber primordium but with no visible tuber presenfi 2) tuber enlargement
characterized

by high cell division activity

accompanied

by reserve

food

accumulation; 3) tuber maturation, when the tuber becomes dormanL

Tuber Inftiation
Ear'ly researchers suggested

--

The Tuberization Stimulus

that tuberization was primaríìy controlled

by

levels of avaílab'le photosynthate (Beaumont and l,leaver, 1931; Werner, i934).
They thought that tuberization occurred whenever levels of carbohydrate produced

by the p'lant exceeded that which was required

for basic

maintenance and growth.

This would suggest the 'push' of carbohydrate from the leaves to a passive

is now commonly accepted that a specific tuber forming

substance

sink. It

is involved

(Gregory, 1956; Chapman, 1958; Kumar and l,lareing, 1973) whích suggests the'puìl'

of carbohydrate to an active

sink.

The state of tuber inítiation in the potato appears to be promoted by a graft
transmíssible stimulus arising Ín the p'lant under specific conditions of temperature

and photoperiod (Gregory, 1956) and is influenced by nitrogen nutrition
(Sattelmacher and t'larschner, 1979) and the physio'logica'l age

of mother tubers

(0kazawa and Chapman, 1962; Montaldi and Claver, 1963).

Inductive conditions are said to be those environmental conditions under which
tuberízation takes pìace and non-Ínductive conditÍons those where no tuberc form
(Gregory,

1965).

Simr'1arly, the physiological condition in the pìant

that gives rise

to tuberization is the inductive state of the plant and the state where

no tuberc

form, the non-inductive state (Gregory, 1965). The inductive state in the p'lant is

6

attained by exposing the piant for a period of time

to

proper environmental

conditions. As conditions for induction approach optimum levels, less time is
requíred

for the inductive state to be atlained

(Gregory, 1965).

The tuber inducing stimulus appears to be produced'largely at active, above
ground growing poÍnts (Cfrapman,1958) and alsoin
Chapman, 1962; Lawrence and Bar'ker,

1963).

the mothertuber (0kazawa

Ham

mes and Beyers (1973) found

that the photoperiodic stÍmulus was perceived by old leaves as well

It

has been found

and

as young leaves.

to be present throughout the plant and not restricted

underground parts (Gregory, 1956; Chapman,

to

1958). A quantitative relationship

to exist between the duration of índuction (i.e., the length of time the plant

seems

is placed in conditions that promote tuberization) and the amount of the tuber
producing factor produced (Gregory, 1956; Chapman, 1958).
This stimulus may remain active in the plant
p'lant

is

moved

revercíon
moved

for a cerlajn time even when the

to conditions unfavorable for tuber inductíon (Gregory, 1956).

to a vegetative (i.e.,

non tuberÍzing) state may occur after the plant is

to unfavorable conditions (Chapman, 1958). Gregory (i956) observed in

particularstudy thatinduction appeared to

be

need

in which induction is reversible. It

for a

continuous supply

one

irreversible in cuttings but notin the

intact plant" Madec and Perennec (1962\ and Ewing (1981) have sÍnce
cuttings

A

found

has been concluded that there

of the tuber inducing

is

a

stimulus foìlowing tuber

initíatÍon for tuberization to continue (Chapman, 1958; Ewing, 1981).

The exact chemfcaj or physical nature of the stimulus is still uncertain.

Grafting experiments (Gregory, i956; Chapman, i958) and especia'lly the
demonstration that even a small piece of stem from an induced plant is capab'le of

transmitting the tuberization stimulus (Kumar and Wareing, 1973) offer evidence

that

it is hormonal in nature.
Exogenously applied growth substances have been found to inhíbit or promote
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tuberizatÍon

in intact plants or parts of plants

Gibberellins stimu'late haulm

growth and retard tuber formation (Lovell and Booth, 1967;Smith and Rappaport,
1969; Kumar and Ware'ing, 7974; Menze'|,

associated

1980)" Low levels of gibberellins

with tuberization (Kumar and

An

Wareing, I974).

antigibberellin, (2-chloroethyl) trÍmethylam monium chloride

(CCC

are

arLificial

), has been shown

to promote tuberization by overcoming effects of daylengths (Kumar and Wareing,
I974), temperatures (¡lenze'ì, 1980), and nítrogen levels (Krauss and Marschner,
1976)

that normally have a negative effect on tuber initíation.

App'lications of abscisíc acid (ABA) have been found to promote tuberization ín
some studies (Krauss and Marschner, I976; Menzel, 1980) and not
and Rappaport, 1969; Claver,

in others

1970). Cytokinins can promote tuberization in vitro

(Forsline and Langille,1976). They have also been found to increase

ground parts

of

(Smittr

induced plants and

in stolon tips

in above

and young tubers during

tuberization (0kazawa, 1970; Forsline and L angí'l'le, 1975). Ethyìene has also

been

found to have both positive (Catchpole and Híììman, 1969) and negative (Palmer and

Bar*er, L973; Mingo-Castel

et al., L974, I976) effects on tuberization.

Yet none ofthese growth substances, alone, orÍn combÍnation, have been able

to pertect'ly

rnimíc the tuberízation stimulus. A'lthough an increasing number of

research workers are s'lowìy reaching agreement on a number of important aspects,

a general'ly accepted theory regarding the mechanÍsm of tuber initiation does not

exist

The contemporary school of thought is that tuber initiation is controlled by

a balance of growth substances, generally phytohormones and inhibitors, rather than

specÍfic hormones (Hammes and

Ne'1, 1975).

Tuber Enlargement

Tuber enlargement

is

recognized

to be a distinct phase of

separate from tuber initiation (Gregory,

1965

).

development

A'lthough carbohydrate

accumulation is apparentìy not responsib'le for actual tuber ínitiation,

it

p'lays a key

B

role in tuber en'largement (Gregory, 1956; Gregory, 1965).

It

has been found that

the size of a tuber is limited by photosynthate availab'le (Gregory, 1965).

The

optimum conditions for tuber enlargement are those promotíng the production and

accumulation

of

photosynthate (e.g. high photosynthetic rate, arrested p'lant

growth and slow respiration rate duríng the dark period). Factors affecting the

rate of photosynthesis include temperature, light intensity, carbon dioxide supply,
moisture supply, nutrient supply, chlorophyll content and age of the foliage (Smith,

1977). In intact plants, there is considerable evidence that the rate of tuber

of

photosynthesis (Nösberger and Humpheries,1965;

1978).

The rate of bu'lking appears to be determined around

bulking controls the rate
Moorby and Milthorpe,

the time of tuber initiation and is probab'ly some functíon of the number of growing

tuberc set and the amount of leaf area then supplying them with photosynthate
(Moorby and Milthorpe, 1978). 0nce the

rate of bulking is established, it

is

apparentìy reìativeìy insensitive to fluctuating ìíght supply and temperature, but
not

to water supply.

is

growth

ferlility,

Werner (1957) reported

that the time and amount of tuber

determined by the interaction effect of temperature, photoperiod, soiì
moisture and cultivar.

In intact plants, ít is estimated that 90% of the dry matter that
tubers is dependent on curent assiml-lation (Moorby, 1970).
L0% of

moves

into the

It is estimated that

the dry weight of tubers comes from the transfer of previousìy assimilated

material (Moorby and Ml'lthorpe, 1978). Tuberization is accompanied by a growth

shift away from vegetative growth to tuber growth whích would indÍcate that the
tubers are getting the largest supp'ly

of

avaílabìe photosynthate. After tuber

initiation, there are decreases in shoot growth, stolon growth, and rooting
and Nel,

1975).

(Ham mes

There Ís a gradual increase in the rate of senescence in the older

leaves, a net migration of N, P and K from the haulm to the tubers and a decrease in

the dry weight ofthe haulm (Moorby and Milthorpe, 1978). The senescence of the
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haulm accelerates as tuber growth increases

it

(M

oorby and Mflthorpe, 1978) and when

becomes comp'ìete, tuber growth necessanly ceases.

.Transition from the vegetative phase

to the tuberization

phase occurs

progress'ively over a relatively short period of time (Madec and Perennec, 1962).

it
is during this tíme that a reversion to the vegetative phase of growth may occur if
This transition phase is one of unstable physiological equi'librium in the plant and

the environment ceases to be inductive (Madec and Perennec, 1962). In the intact

plant, there are conditions where vegetative growth and tuberization may occur
simultaneous'ly

if the mother tuber ilself initiates and maintaíns tuberization

(Madec and Perennec, 1962).
There are djstinct differences between the development of the inductive state,

the beginning of enlargement of tubers and the subsequent maíntenance of the

of the tubers (Madec, 1966).

enlargement

Enlargement

fs basically a form of

growth that primarily requires carbohydrates and continues as long as the induction

is sustained

(Chapman, 1958; Madec, 1966; Ewíng, 1981).

Ewing (1981), based on hís wor* with cuttings with essentia'l'ly a s'inglelocus

for

tuber initiation, states, "conditions that favor tuber initiation on a high percentage

of cuttings invariably favor tuber enlargement as well. That is, in the cutüing
system, there

is a strong positive correlation between the percentage of cuttings

that initiate tuber: and the average size of tubers." He concludes that the
tuberization stimulus favors both tuberinjtiation and tuber enlargementin cutbings.
This conclusÍon was reached whfle studying tuber production by cuttings which were

selected

for early

tuberization

Factors Influencing Tuber Initiation and Enlargement
The tuberization stimulus arises jn the pìant under specific temperature and

photoperiod conditions (Gregory, t956); the enlargement phase

is

dependent on

available photosynthate (Gregory,1965) and the continued presence

of

the
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tuberizatíon stímulus (Chapman, 1958; Madec, i966; Ewing, 1981).
Each developmentaì phase possesses

jts

own set

of

optímum conditionE

As

condjtions for induction approach an optimu m, ìess time is required for induction to

occur (Gregory, 1965). Tuberization may also occur under conditions not thought

to be favorable (Madec, 1966). The further conditions are from the optimum, the
longer

it wÍll take for induction to occur, if it

The range
broadened
example,

of

does occur

conditions over which tuberization

at all (Gregory, 1965).

wíll occur

may be either

or narrowed by interactions between condjtions (Gregory, 1965). For

in the cultivar

photoperiods

Kennebec, tuberization takes pìace on'ly under short

at high temperatures while tubers will form under continuous'líght at

'low temperatures (Gregory,

1965 ).

The genetic makeup of the plant establishes the optimum and range of
acceptable conditions

for tuberization. The envíronment in turn,

controls

tuberization because a plant will not tuberize until jts inherent requírements are
met (Gregory, 1965). Variations

in the response of plants to various conditions

may be found within species, cultivarc, and even clones (Gregory, i965).
P

hotoperiod

It is

generally agreed that the initiation of tuberization

in the

cultivated

potato may be promoted by short photoperiods and de'layed by long ones (Gregory,

1965). The tuberization stimulus Ís favored by photoperiods shorter than a critical
photoperiod (Garner and Allard,Ig23) and the'length of this varies with genotype

(Kopetz and Steineck, 1954). The critical photoperiod is defined as the longest
photoperíod

to which the plant may be exposed

and

1978). This critica'l photoperiod is not absolute

still

have tubers form (Ewing,

because

it

may be modified by

other conditions such as temperature (Gregory, 1965).
Long days deìay the onset of tuberization

in

many cultivars, but encourage

vegetative growth, deve'lopment and growth of stolons, and lengthen the period of
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active tuber growth (Gregory,

i965)"

Therefore, greater yields may resuìt under

long days which favor the tuber enìargement

phase.

Temperature
The potato plant has different optimum temperature requirements for different

of growth (Smith, L977). In general, high temperatures favor vegetative

stages

growth (Ewing, 1981) and low temperatures promote tuberízation (Marinus and
Bodlaender, 1969). Ku and Edwards ,1976) estjmated an optimum temperature
range between 16 and 25'C for net photosynthesis Ín

potatoes

has been widely accepted as the optimum mean temperature

198i

).

The figure of 17"C

for goodyie'lds (Ewing,

However, temperature effects are complex and subject to interactions and

one cannot state a parlicular optimum temperature

all conditions (Kahn,

to give the highestyields

under

1979).

Hìgh heat may resu'lt

in

reduced partitioning

to the tubers (Ewfng, 19Bl).

Gregory (1965) found that Kennebec produced 12 times as much haulm growth at
30/23"

C day/night temperatures as when temperatures were 17/I0"C, yet tuber

yie'lds were 19 times greater at cooler temperatures
Fertl'lizer
Continuous high levels

of

nitrogen de'lay

or inhibit tuber initiation;

it (sattelmacher

and Marcchner, I979; Krauss

discontínuous or low levels promote

and Marschner, I976). The overall effect of suppìying increasing amounts of
nitrogen, phosporous and potassium to intact plants was to increase rate of haulm

growth, time to tuber initiatíon, leaf area, leaf area duration and yield, with
phosphorous and potassium having smaller and less persistent effects than nitrogen
(Dyson and Walson, L97I; Moorby and

Milthorpe,1978). However, overferhlization

with nitrogen results in decreased maturity and total solids and no further yield
íncrease (Sawyer, 1959);

t?
Dyson and l,latson (1971) suggested

that the avaí'labi'lity of nitrogen (and

possibly other nutrients) may influence sink capacity and tuber

growth.

When

nitrogen uptake becomes inadequate, the consequent removal of nitrogen from the
haulm accelerates 'leaf death, decreases

leaf area and tuber growth

rate.

Gunasena and Harrís (1969) varied the rates and time of nitrogen app'lication to

intact p'lants and found that deìaying nitrogen
initiation increased yíe1d and decreased tuber

It

app'ìÍcation

until after

tuber

numbers.

ís apparent that short days, cool temperatures and'low nitrogen ferh'lization

favor tuber

initíation.

These factors, however, must not be present alì together

too early in the season, or the stimulus will be so strong that haulms will be dwarfed
andtuberyie'ld, though early, wfll be negligible (Ewing, 1981).

Itis

essential for

a

plant to have the ability to supporl tuber growth after ínitiatíon. This ability is
dependent on sufficient foliage
supplies

to

produce necessary assÍmflates and adequate

of water and mineral nutrients (Moorby,

Carbon Díoxide Enrichment

1968).

of the Root Zone

Potato pìants are especially well suited for C02 enrichment
because

ofthe root

zone

of their abtlity to tolerate high concentrations of C02 withoutthe roots

being damaged (Arteca

et

a'1.,

1979.) Arteca et al. (1979) enriched the root zone

of Russet Burbank plants with C02 and found increased carbon fixatíon, numberc of
tubers per pìant tuber weights, stem lengths, and p'lant dry
Poovaiah (1980) also found

that

weights Arteca and

shorL term C02 enrichment

of the root zone of

potato plants Íncreased the photosynthetic rate and suppressed the rate of
ph

otorespiration.

Abscisic Acid
The natura'l growth inhibitor, abscísic acid, (ABA) has been found to promote
tuberization in some studies (Krauss and M arschner, I976;

M

enzel,

1980). In other
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studies,

it

1970).

ABA also plays a roìe

has fafled

to promote tuberization (Smith and Rappaport, 1969; Cìaver,

in stomatal closure which

suggests the possÍb'liìity

that this action might have important regu'latory functions in the
relationships

of plants

(Kriedemann

et

water

a1., 197?1.

Leaf Positions
From numerous comparisons

nodes, Ewing (1978) found

of single leaf cuttings from both young and old

that ail

nodes

on a given pìant

responded ín

approximately the same way, provided leaves had not become excessive'ly senescenl
Simmonds (1965) and Lauer (1977) reported

thatleaf

bud cuttings from the apex of

the plant tended to produce both roots and tubers. Leaf bud cuttings from the
midsection of a p'lant produced only tubers, and those fron the basal portion
of the
plant produced the smallest tubers.

After a certain poin! the rate of photosynthesÍs of a leaf decreases wÍth
increasing'leaf

age. In intact

p'lants, o'lderleaves are generally'less

efficient

and

productive in terms of theÍr photosynthetic capacíty than younger
ones (Chapman,

1958). This relationship also holds when the photosynthesis of detached potato
leaves

is measured (Meinl, 1965).

Leaf Area
Ewing (1978) found

that cutùings wÍth larger Jeaves

seemed more ìike1y to

tuberize than cuttings with small leaves. Tuberization on stem cuttings
positively conrelated wÍth number of 1eaves and 'leaf area (Kahn,
IggZ\.

was

The

rational suggested for these results is that plants with greater leaf areas have a
potential for production of more tuberization stimulus under border'line
inductive
conditions than a sma'ller

planL As we]ì, greaterleaf area would indicate

photosynthetic capability.

greater

L4

In the intact p'lant with any one cultivar, the tendency is that the smaller the

leaf area at the time of tuber fnitiation, then the slower is the rate of buìking

and

lower the final yield (Moorby and Milthorpe, 1978). In Íntact p'lants, attempts to
correlate tuber growth with leaf area have been re'lative'ly unsuccessful (Moorby,
1e68 ).

Mother Plant Age

As plants from which cuttíngs were taken grew older, the ab'ility

to root

decreased. Tuber ínitiation showed the opposite trend, increasing with increasing
mother plant age while rooting ability decreased (simmonds, 1965).
Ewing /1978) found thatthe tuberization response in cuttings

than tuber yfe'ld by the age

of mother

r^ras

less affected

p'lants from whích cuttings were taken.

A'lthough he did not find a greater percentage of cuttings from older mother p'lants

tuberizing, he found that tubers from cuttfngs from older mother plants tended to

'larger than those from younger
tuberization

of

plants Agaín, he was se'lecting for

be

early

cuttings.

Patterns of Bud Development

in Leaf Bud Cuttings

Ewing and l,lareing (1978) observed dÍfferentresponses

atthe buried

bud

ofthe

cutting depending on the level of induction. A complete lack of Índuction
associated with no growth of the buríed

bud.

was

Minimal induction led to the growth

of 1ong, thin shoots. Slightìy stronger induction produced pìagiotropic stolon like

or else a leafy shoot with anci'llary stolons Stronger induction
produced a thickened stolon and still stronger induction produced a stolon
structures

terminated by a

tubea Very strong índuction

produced a sessÍle tuber.

Madec and Perennec OSAZ) extensiveìy studied
development on stem

cuttings

the patterns of

bud

The cuttings were classified ínto three types:1)

cuttings wfth early tuberization,2) cuttings with retarded tuberization, and 3)
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cuttings which showed earìy tuberization which was later reversed when cuttings
came under non-ÍnducÍng conditions.
The

first type was the reaction of

was characterízed

any cultivar underinductive

conditions.

It

by reduced growth, little or no stem elongation after

tuberízation,'l'ittle or no rooting, and tubers deve'loping norma'lìy either on short
stolons or flush in the leaf

axil.

The second type was the response

of cultívars

under long days or other conditíons that were not Ínductive. Tuberization was

inhibÍted untíl the critica'l photoperiod was

pasL

Shoot growth and rooting were

strong before tuberization and became weak or nil afterward. The cuttings formed

long branched stolons, then tuberized with the tubers deve'loping normal'ly.
The third type occurred when cultivars were partiaììy induced and then came
under non-inductive conditions during which induction was losL Cuttings showed
earìy tuberization but then ceased enlarging and showed various types ofregrowth,

including new stolons that tuberized

later.

Shoot growth was weak before tuber

initiation, strong when regrowth began, and continued until after the
tuberization.

second
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MATTRIALS AND METHODS

General Procedures

The experiments reported in thís thesis were conducted from September 1980

through September 1982. They were

all carried out in the controlled growth

environment facílities at the University

of Manitoba. 0ne basic system

throughout

for the

preparation and maintenance

Specific detaíls varied from experíment
M

to

of

was used

mother plants and cuttings.

experimenL

other Plants
Mother plants were starLed from small who'le tubers obtained from commercial

seed potatoes grown the previous

year.

These tubers were visual'ly selected

for

uniformity and ranged from 5 to7 cm in diameter. Tubers were broughtoutof cold
storage and green sprouted (2?/17"C day/nighü 18 hour day) for two weeks prior to

p'lanting. This was

done

to speed plant growth and deve'lopmentto compensate for

limited growing space.
Plants were grown ín a sand:peatsoíl medium (i:1:1 volume) contained in 10-

inch clay pots. They v/ere watered as needed 0ne tablespoon (7-9 g) of
commercíalìy formu'lated 20-20-20 ferttlízer was added to every 25 lÍtres of medium
when the tube¡s were

initiaìly planted. At weekly intervals thereafter,500

i0-52-10 fertl'lizer solution was added to each
made by disso'lving

I

poL

mls of

(The 10-52-10 solution was

tablespoon of commercial'ly formulated 10-52-10 ín 4.5 litres

of water.)
M

other plants were grow n at22/I7"C

day

/night temperatures under 18 hours of

T7

light provided by Gro-lux t,lS, VH0 'lamps. Photosynthetica'lly active photon flux
density (pprD ) at the top of the plant canopy averaged 260 u E n-2 ,..-1.
A.ll
PPFD values given

in this thesis were measured with a'Li-Cor Li 1g5B'quantum

meter.

Conditioning

of

Mother p]ants

Cuttings were taken from two types

of

mother p'lants, conditioned and non-

conditioned. All mother p'lants were started in the non-inducing conditions of 'long
days (18h) and warm temperatures

when app'lÍed, consisted

of

QZ/tl.C daylnight). Conditioning treatments,

exposure

to short

days (12h) and coo'l temperatures

(I7/11"C daylnight) for two weeks prior to cuttings being taken. These p'lants
were not fertilized during the conditioning period. Non-condÍtioned plants were
grown underthe long day, warm temperature regime and were fertilized as
usua'l up

untíl the cuttings were taken.
Preparation

of

Cuttings

Leaf bud cuttings, consisting of a leaf, petiole, stem section, and a single
axillary bud, were taken from selected stems of mother plants A typical leaf bud
cutting is shown in Figure
selected

for uniformity

1.

For each treatmen! mother plants were visually

and two

or

more siml-lar stems were selected from each

mother p'lanL
Each 'mother p'lant' in this thesis consists of a collection of stems al] arising

from the same mother

tuber.

Each stem arising from below ground Ís called

a

'stem' which may actua'lly be consídered to be an indiyidua'l plant (Moorby, 1967).
Leaf positions (nodes) were numbered from 1 to 8 starting from the top of the

stem. Leaf position 1 was the youngest leaf on a stem with a leaf area greater
than 30 square centimeters. This minimum leaf area was arbitraríìy selected.
Leaf position

I

was

the o'ldestleaf used and was the eighth node below leaf position
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Figure 1 . A potato leaf bud cutting .
a - axillary bud . b - stem section .
" ." ' .
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one.

A razor b'lade was used to take

cuttings. All cuts were

made under water to

to the leaf. Cuttings weræ then pìaced in a sand:peat
medium (1:1 volume) contained Ín wooden flats (inside dimensions
30cm x 45cm).

ensure water continuity

The petiole tvas inserted into the soíl so

thatthe

bud was welJ covered and the

leaf

in an upright position. Twelve or sixteen cuttings were usuaJìy p'lacedfn
each
flat and were watered as required.
was

Leaf Area

Measurements

In Jater experiments, leaf areas were determÍned for each'leaf bud cutting
at
the time cuttings u/ere

taken. A leaf area meter,

the Lambda Instruments corporation, was used

Model Li-3000, manufactured by

for a'll measurements.

0verlapping ìeaflets on the cuttings introduced a certain amount
of en¡or into

the measurement of leaf area. To obtain some idea of the magnitude
of thÍs error,
fifty cuttings with varying amounts of overlap of the leaflets were n¡n through the
leaf area meter. Leaf areas were first determined on intact'leaves,
and then with
the 'leaflets detached and separated so there was no over'lap. L eaf area
measurements in

intactleaves were lowerin all cases, with a range of Z% to

10.6%

4.9%. This emor was not compensated for because there was no
way of estimatíng error in measurement in any particu'lar leaf without
destroyÍng
and an average of

the

cutting.

However,

it may have made estimates

of the effect of leaf area on

tuber size less accurate, but not enough to invalidate them.
H

arvesting

Cuttings were harvested when

the majority of them

had senescecl.

In

a

paÉicular experimen!
otherwise

all cuttings were harvested on the same date unless
noted. Fr^esh weights of the tubers were recorded. Types of bud

development were noted and were grouped into four broad categories:
Type 0

- no

Legend:

2a. Russet Burbank cutting showing typical Type 1 development.
Fìgure 2b. Russet Burbank cutting showing typ'icaì lype 2 development.
x - stolon.
F'igure 2c. Russet Burbank cuttjng showing typical Type 3 development.
y - old leaf. z - new leafy shoot.
Figure
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a

??

development

of the axi'llary bud; Type I

(sessíle tubers); Type 2

- the axillary

-

tubers formed flush in the leaf axrl

bud formed a stoìon, then a tuber, which was

often accompanied by some rooting; Type 3

- the axr1lary bud formed a new'leafy

shoot and tubers were formed on stolons, which was usuaììy accompanied by rooting.

Types 1,

2 and 3 are shown in Figure

2.

Leaf Bud Cutting EnWronments
Cuttings in all the experiments were placed into one of four combinations of
growing conditions. For each experimenÇ the cutting enyironments used were

large'ly determined by space and conditions avaílable at that partr'cuìar time.
These have been designated as Cutting Environments 1, 2,

3

and

4.

Light in all

cases was supplied by Gro-lux l^ls, VHO lights.

Cutting Environment L had a daylníght temperature of 22/17 oC, 18 hours of
day'lÍght, and a PPFD that approximate'ly averaged 125 u E m-2

,".-1.

air movement across the plant canopy was not known, but it

low relative to that

was

in cutting Environments 2 and 3. cutting Environment 2
temperature

had

of L7/ttoC, 12 hours of day'ligh! and a PPFD that

averaged 350UE m-2

sec-l. The air

approxÍmate'ly 24 m/min unless otherwÍse

daylnfght temperature

of

22/r7 " c,

speed across the

noted. Cutting

The rate of

a

daylnight

approximateìy

leaf canopy was

Enyironment

18 hours of daylight and a

3 had a

ppFD that

,..-1. Air speed across the leaf canopy was
the same as in cutting Environment 2. cutting Environment 4 had a daylnight
approximately averaged 350 uE m-2

temperature of 17l11oC, LZ hours of dayìight" and a PPFD of approxímately 250

UE

r-2 ,".-1.
Supplemental Misting
An intermittant misting system was set up

in Cutting

Environments 2 and 3.

Two misters, Model 7075M, manufactured by the.Herrmidifier Co. Inc., were used in
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each cutting environmenL The mist applications were controlled by a time clock

and were adiusted as needed. Re'lative humidity r eadings were taken by
Bacharach s'ling psychrometer, Model 12-7013, and, at

1fC,

were found

a

to average

between 75 and 80 percent
Ïn initial experiments in Cutting Environment 2, there

u/as

severe wilting of the

cuttings within 1 to 3 days after they were taken. There was'limited tuber set
(approximateìy 33% of cuttings set tubers) and the tubers produced
were very small.

The supp'lementa'l misting system minimized wilting and brought tuberization
percentages up

to nearly L00%. ThÍs supplemental misting system

experiments performed

was

in

use

Ín all

ín Cutting Environments 2 and 3 reported in this thesis
Detaíls of Experiments

The following experiments have not been presented in chrono'logicaì order, but

in the order in whÍch they wi'll be discussed. For an overall presentation of the
dates when experiments were performed, cutting environments, and cultivars used,

refer to Table

9.

Experiments 1 and 2 andExperiments 4 and 5 do not differ great1y

in design or purpose, but they differ enough in other respects so that

to

it is necessary

present them separateìy.

Experiment

1

The purpose

of this experiment

mother p'lant age, conditioning

was

to study the effects of leaf positions,

of mother p]ants

and cutting environments on bud

deve]opment patterns and on sizes of tubers produced and
possible interactions between these
was used

factors

An

I

to obtain some idea of

x6 x2 x2 factorial arrangement

in a complete'ly randomized design. There were two rep'lícates of each

particular treatmenL 0bservations were taken from 3g4 cuttings
Cuttings were taken from 6 ages of Norland nother pìants, ranging in age from
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3 weeks to

I weeks Four p'lants of each age were selected. Two of these were

conditioned and two were non-conditioned.

Ïwo stems were selected from each

plant

Eightleaf positions were used from

each stem. Cuttings from one stem were randomized
Environment

in flats in

Cutting

1 and cuttings from the other stem were randomized in

Cutting

Environment 2.
No

leaf area measurements were taken in this experimenL l,lhen cuttings were

harvested, types of bud development and fresh weights of the tubers were recorded.

Experiment

2

This experiment was very similar to Experiment

L.

Nor'land cuttings were used

to study the effects of leaf positions, mother plant age, conditioning of

mother

plants and cutting environments on bud deveìopment patterns and the sÍzes of tubers

produced. An

I x7 x2 xZ factorial an'angement þras used in a comp'letely

randomized design. There were two replÍcates

of

each particular treatmenL

0bservations þrere taken from 448 cuttings.
Cuttings were taken from 7 ages of mother plants, ranging from 4 weeks to

weeks
and

10

Four p'lants of each age r.Jere selected. Two of these were conditioned

two were non-conditioned.
Two stems were selected from each

plant. Eightleaf

positions were used from

each stem. Cuttings from one stem were randomized
Environment

1 and cuttings from the other stem were

Enyironment

2.

in flats ín Cutting

randomÍzed

in

Cuttr'ng

Leaf area measurements were recorded at the time the cuttings were taken.
Types of bud development and weÍghts of the tubers were recorded when cuttings

were harvested.
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Experiment

3

Norland cuttings were used

in this

experiment

to study the effects of leaf

positions and three different cuttr'ng environments on bud development
patterns and

on the sizes of tubers produced. An

I

x3 factorial amangement was used fn

compìetely randomized design. There were four replicates

of

a

each particu'lar

treatmenL 0bservations were taken from 96 cuttings
Cuttings were taken from 5 week old non-conditíoned mother

p'lants

Four

fifferent plants were used with three stems being selected from each pìant and
random'ly numbered. Eight

leaf positions |vere used from each stem.

Cuttings

from stem 1 were randomizedin flatsin CuttingEnvironmentl, cuttings from stem
were randomized in flats

randomized

in Cutting Environment 2, and cuttings from stem 3 were

in Cutting EnvÍronment 3. Leaf area measurements, types of

deve]opment and weights
Experiment

2

bud

of tubers were again recorded

4

The purpose

of this experiment

mother plant age, conditionÍng

was

of nother

to study the effects of leaf

positions,

p'lants and cuth'ng environments on bud

development patterns and tuber size and to obtain some idea
of possible interactions

between these

factors" An I x6 x2 x2 factorial

an angement was used

complete]y randomized design. There were two replicates

in

a

of each partr'cuìar

treatmenL 0bservations were taken from 3g4 cuttings
Cuttings were taken from 6 ages of Russet Burbank mother plants ranging
from

5 weeks to 10 weeks. Four p'lants of each age were selected. Two of these were
conditioned and two were non-condÍtioned.
Two stems were selected from each p'lanL

each stem. Cuttings from one stem

were

EÍght'leaf positions were used from

randomized

in flats in

Cutting

Enyironment

1 and cuttings from the other stem were randomized in Cutting

Enyironment

2.
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No ìeaf area measurements were taken

in this experimenL

Types

of

bud

develop ment were recorded.

Experiment

5

The object of this experiment was to study the effects

plant â9ê, conditioning

of

mother p'lants and cutting environ ments on

deveìopment patterns and tuber sizes and

interactions between these

ofleaf positions, mother

factors

to obtain some idea of the

bud

possible

I x6 xZ x2 factorial anangement was used

An

in a completely randomized design. There were two r.epìicates of each particular
treatmenL
Cuttings were taken from 6 dates of Russet Burbank mother p'lants, ranging in
age from

6 weeks to 11 weeks Four plants of each age were se'lected" Two of

these were conditioned and two were non-conditioned. Two stems were selected
from each

pìanL Eight'leaf

positions frorn each stem were

one stem were randomized in flats

other stem were randomized

used. Cuttings from

in Cutting Enyironment 2 and cuttings from the

in Cutting

Enyironment

3.

Leaf area measurements were recorded at the time the cuttings were taken.
Types of bud deveìopment and weÍghts of the tubers were recorded when cuttings

were harvested.
Experiment

6

In this experiment, cuttings were

pìaced fn Cutting Enyironment

3 with

a

daylnight temperature of 22/t7oC and 18 hours of dayligh! but the rate of air flow
across the leaf canopy and Írradiances were

space problems,

flats were transfemed to cuth'ng Enyironment

Cuttings were taken from
Burbank mother

modified. After 7 weeks, because of
1.

4 different 6 week o]d non-condftioned

Russet

plants There were 96 cuttings in total. Three stems

were
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selectedfrom each mother pìant and

S

leaf positions werr used from each stem.

A

completely randomized design was used.

The range of air flow rates across the teaf canopy that these cabinets are
capable of producing is 10.5 - 24 n/nin. In other experiments, the air flow
rate
was near the maximum or 24

have been closer

n/nin. In this experiment,

the air flow rate would

to the lower limiL

Light intensities were also modífied. For the firct week after the cuttings
were taken, one-third of the lights were turned on, corresponding to a ppFD
of
approximateìy 130 u E m-2

,..-1.

At the beginning of the second week, two-thÍrds

of the ìights were turned on connesponding to a PPFD of approximately

230 u E m-2

s..-1. At the beginning of the thÍrd week alt the lights were turned oD,
corresponding
No

to a PPFD of 320 u E r-2 ,..-1.

leaf areas were determined for this experimenL

Bud development types

and tuber weights were recorded.

Experiment

7

Norland cuttings were used

in this experíment to study the effect of adding

fettilizer to the leaf bud cuttings Age of the mother plants, conditíoning of
mother plants and leaf positions were aJso studied. An I x4 xZ xZ factorial
an angement was used

rep'licates

in a comp'letely

randomized design. There were three

for each particuìar treatmenL

0bservations were taken from 3g4

cuttings.

Cuttings were taken from 4 ages of mother p'lants, ranging from 4 weeks to

7

weeks. Six plants of each age were se'lected. Three of these were conditioned
and three were non-conditioned.
Two stems were selected from each

each

planL Eightleaf

stem. Cuttings from one stem were

fertilized.

randomized

positions were used from

in flats that

were later

Cuttings from the other stem were randomized in flats as a controJ.
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All cutbings wer€ placed in Cutting

Enyironment l"

One week after cuttíngs were taken,50 mls

of

20-20-20 fertílizer solution

(made by dissoìving 1 tbsp

water) were added

of commercia'lìy formulated fer¿tílizer in 4.5 litres of
to the soÍl at the base of each cutting. Fifty m1s of water

were added to the soíl at the base of the control cuttings. ThÍs treatment
was
repeated one week later, that is, two weeks after the
cuttings were taken.

Leaf area measurements were recorded at the time the cuttings were taken.
Types of bud development and tuber weights were recorded when
the cuttr'ngs were
harvested.

I

Experiment

The purpose of this experiment was to study the effect of adding fertílizer
to

the 'leaf bud cuttings Leaf positions were also studied. An
an'angement was used

in a comp'lete'ly

I

xZ factoria'l

randomized design. Two repìicates per

treatment were used
Four stems were selected from a 4 week old non-conditioned Norland
mother

p'lanL

Eight leaf positions were used from each

stem.

Two of the four stems were

treated with ferfilizer"; the other two were designated as a control. Fertílizer
treatments were appìied exactly as described in Experiment
placed

in

Cuth'ng Environment

7.

Cuttings were again

1.

Leaf areas were measured at the time the cuttÍngs were

taken.

Types of bud

deveìopment and tuber weights were recorded when cuttings were harvested.

Experiment

9

Three different experiments wíll be reported Ín this section

-

9a, 9b and 9c.

The purpose ofthese experiments was to assess the effect of enriching the
sorl zone

of the cuttings with carbon dioxide. The methodoiogy was nearìy identical in all
three experiments.
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Two different types of flats were set
annanged

up.

Perforated polyethy'lene tubing was

in the bottom of the flats on top of a'layer of gravel. A sand:soil:peat

medium (1:1:1 volume) was placed on top of the

through the C02 treated

through the tubÍng

tubing.

flat at a rate of 10 m'ls/mÍn. Airatl0 mls/min was passed

in the control flaL

Carbon dioxide readings were taken

by a

manufactured by the Anaìytical Deve'lopment Co.

several different days

limit of detectabíìity of the
ranged from 450

In

-

Ltd

flat

ranged from 560

equipment was 1000

Readíngs were taken over

590

plants. In

- over 1000 ppm.

ppm.)

(The upper

Readings from the control

ppm.

experiment 9a, cuttíngs were taken from

Burbank mother

Series ZZS Gas Anaìyzer,

at different times of day and at different sofl depths

Readings from the c02 treated

flat

Carbon dioxÍde was passed

I

week old conditioned Russet

experiment 9b cuth'ngs were taken from

7 week o]d

conditioned Russet Burbank mother p'lants. In experiment 9c, cutbings were taken

from 7 week old non-conditioned Russet Burbank mother p'lants Alì experiments
were ca¡ried out

in Cutting

Environment

4.

The experiments wene analyzed as compìetely randomized desÍgns with

15

cuttings per treatmenL Bud development types and tuber weights were recorded

for all

experiments

Experiment

10

Three different experiments, 10a, 10b and 10c wíll be reported in this section.

The purpose of these experiments was
concentrations

of

ABA

to the

to study the effect of applying varying

cuttings.

ABA solutions u/ere prepared by dissolving ABA

in 1 ml ethanol and diluting with

distilled water to the desired concentration. The stems of the leaf bud cuttings
were pìaced in the different ABA solutions and uptake was encouraged by placing
them under high intensity lights

for4 hours. Cuttings

were then p'laced in flats in
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Cutting Environment

4.

In Experiment 10a, cuttings were taken from 6 week oìd conditioned

motherpìants Cuttings were treated with 0, 10,20

NorJand

and 50 mgflitre ABA solutions.

There were 12 cuttings per treatmenL A completeìy randomized desígn was used.

In experiments 10b and 10c, cuttings were taken from 6 week oìd conditioned
Nor'land mother

plants cuttings were treated with 0,20,50

and 100 mg¡itre ABA

so'lutions There were 16 cutüings per treatment A completely randomized b'lock
desígn was used in both experiments. Cuttings from each node were separated into

statistical blocks
Leaf areas were determÍned for Experiments 10b and 10c. Bud development
types and tuber weÍghts were noted

for all experiments.

Statistical A nalysis
Alì the data were analyzed fo'lìowing the standard procedure for analysis of
variance. Square root transformations x= fi+.f were done in most experiments
on tuber weight (yield) data to reduce ìarge variations observed wÍthin treatments.

For purposes of analysis, where there was more than one tuber produced from

cutting, total tuber weight oryíe1d was used.
made, ana'lysis

variable

to

range test

Where

a

leaf area measurements urere

of covariance was done with the leaf area data as the Índependent

assess the influence

of leaf area on tuber yÍeld. Duncan's muìtip'le

at the 5% level was used to test for differences between

comparisons have been presented with untransformed means.

means.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSTON

The experiments reported in this thesis do notlend themselves parüicular'ly well

to

groupings because there are many factors studied

experiments

that are common to

but no experiment is exactly identical to another.

all

Because many

factors studied are common to many experiments, the discussion of possib'le reasons

for effects observed is very repetitious if
except

done

for each experimenL Therefore,

for Experiment 1, discussion in this section is limited and mostìy covers

poínts peculiar

to a particuìar

causes of some effects

experímenL Common factors and the possible

that are notimmediately apparent are further

discussed in

the General Discussion section.
N

orland

The experíments Ín thís group were performed usíng the cu'ltívar Norìand, which

is an ear'ly maturing variety. Effects of cutting environments, leaf positions,and
bud development patterns were studÍed

in all three experiments Conditioníng of

mother plants and mother pìant ages were studied in Experiments 1 and2 but notin

Experiment 3.
Experiment

1

The cutLings Ín this experiment were harvested after

7 weeks, when the

maiority of them had senesced. The average tuber size was 3.3 g and 80 percent of
the cuttt'ngs produced tubers that were greater than 2 g, which is the mínimum size

of tuber that is able to be used for this method of rapid clonal
(R ossna

propagation.

ge'|, 1980 ).

The purpose of thís experiment was to study the effects

of:

1)conditioning of
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mother plants,2)different mother p]ant ages,3)different'leaf positions and 4)

different cuttíng environments on the sizes of tubers produced by cuttings. The
interactíons between these factors were of special

interest

The effect of these

factors on types of bud development were also noted.
The analysjs of variance is shown in Table

10. It

can be seen that the main

effects of cuttÍng environments , cond'itioning of mother p'lants, mother p'lant
and

leaf positions were all significant at the.01 'level.

Some

of the two

age

way

interactions were also significanL However, because the triple interaction
between cuttíng environments, conditíoning
(CE

of mother plants and mother plant age

x C x A) fs sígnificant, the effects of these three factors can only be validìy

considered together. The main effects

interactions

in

of

these factors and the two way

which these facto¡s are involved are Ígnored and only the trip'le

interaction is considered.
The effect of the dífferent leaf positions was the onìy factor studied fn this
experÍment that was not involved in
where the interpretation

interactions. It Ís therefore the

on'ly factor

of the main effects is not modified by another factor.

A comparison of tuber sizes produced by cuttings from the different leaf
positions is shown in Figure

3.

Cuttings from leaf positions 1 and 2 produced the

smallest tubers that differed from one another and from tubers produced by cuttings

from the rest of the leaf
3 through

I

posìtions

Tubers produced by cuttings from leaf positions

did not djffer significantly in

size.

However, there was a tendency for

cuttings from the middle leaf positions (4, 5 and 6) to produce ìarger tubers than
cuttings fr^om the older ones (7 and 8) and the younger ones (1, 2 and

3).

No

parh'cu1ar relationship was observed between bud developrnent types and Jeaf
position.

The reasons for the cuttr'ngs from the younger leaf posìtions producfng
sígnificantly smaììertubers than the others may be partially

due to

leaf area effects
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Figure 3. comparison of tuben sizes produced by cuttings
leaf positions 1-B in Experiment L

fnom

YVulr.. represented by bars rr¡ lth the same letter
do not
differ signlf icantly by Duncan's Multiple Range test, .Øs
ìeveì.
Values are means of 4B cuttlngs.
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(not recorded in th'is experiment). Cuttings wÍth physiological'ly young ìeaves
also have less abiìíty to support

may

tuberization. The tendency of cutEings from the

older leaf posÍtions to produce smaller tubers than cuttings from the míddìe leaf
positions may be due to olderleaves being less effÍcient and productive in terms of
photosynthetic capacity.
The trip'le interactíon between cutting environments, conditioning
pìants and mother plant age fs íllustrated

of

mother

in Figures 4a and 4b.

The relationship between plant age and conditioning

of

mother pìants for

4a.

Cutting Environment 1 and Cutting Environment 2 is shown in Figure

(A'lthough

both cutting environments are inductive ín that tubers were formed ín both,
relatíveìy speaking, Cutting Envíronment 2, ín terms oftemperature and photoperiod

was more strong1y inductive than Cutting Environment

1.

Therefore, Cutting

Environment2 wíll be refemed to as'inductive' and Cutting Enyironment L as'non-

inductíve'.) In the non-inductive Cutting Environment 1, tubers produced

by

cuttings from conditioned mother plants were significantly larger than those from
non-conditioned mother plants for all p'lant ages except for the oldest (8 weeks).

Differences in tuber size between conditioned and non-conditioned treatments
decreased with increasing p'lant

age. In the inductive Cutting

Enyironment 2,

tubers produced by cuttings from conditioned and non-conditöne¿ mother piants, did

not differ in síze except for those frorn the 6 and 7 week old mother p'ìant ages
These differences were not great and are perhaps

a

manifestation of

leaf

area

effects or prob'lems in the selection of mother plants or stems, which will

be

discussed later.

The re'lationship between rnother plant age and cutting enyironments for
condítioníng and non-conditioning of mother p'lants is shown Ín Figure

4b.

For both

conditioned and non-conditíoned mother plants, cutûings from the three youngest
plantages placedin CuttingEnvironmentl producedsigníficantlylargertubers than
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cuttings placed in Cutting Environment

2.

Djfferences decreased with increasing

mother plant age w'ith conditioned p'lants showing greater differences than non-

conditíoned. Forthe three oldest p'lant ages (6, 7

I

and

weeks),

it didn't make any

difference to the sjzes of tubers produced, whether cuttings were p'laced in Cutting
EnvÍronment l- or Cuttíng Environment 2. Possible reasons
discussed 1ater,

after bud developrnent types are

the

numbers

development are shown
The response

be

presented.

of mother piant age, conditioning of mother plants and cutting

The influence

envÍronments on

for these effects will

of

cuth'ngs exhibiting the different types

of

bud

in Fígure 5.

of cuttings taken from conditioned mother plants

non-inductive Cutting Environment 1 ís shown in Figure

5a.

and placed in

The cuttings from the

youngest (3 weeks) mother plants all showed Type 3 deve'lopment. The numbers of

cuttings showing Type

2 plus Type 3

development tended

to

decrease with

Íncreasing plant age while the numbers of cuttíngs showing Type 1 development
Íncreased with increasing plant

all showed Type 1

age.

The cuttings from the oldest (8 weeks) plants

development.

This effect of plant age is exactly what would be expebted. Tubers formed
flush Ín the

leaf axíl (sessile tubers) are thought to be associated with strong

Índuction or a high level of the tuberization
age, one would expectincreasing amounts

and therefore

a greater amount of

The same trend

also seen

stimulus

With increasing mother plant

ofthe tuberizatÍon stimulus to be present

sessile tuberization.

for the effect of mother plant age on bud development types is

in Figures 5b and 5c. However, for the situations represented by these

graphs, the transition of Type 3

to Type f. is more abnrpt and happens at a younger

plant age than for conditioned p'lants in CuttingEnyironmentl. The reason forthe
responses of the cuttings

to mother plant age from non-conditioned pìants pìaced

Cuttíng Environment 2 (Figure 5d) is not

known. It

Ín

is 1ikely that the effect of the 5

Legend:

FÍgure 5" The influence of mother plant age, conditioning of mother plants
and cutting environments on the numbers of cuttings exhibiting the
different types of bud development in Experiment l-.
Type
Type
Type
Type

0 = no bud devel opment
1 = tuber formed from bud
2 = tuber formed on stol on
3 = tuber formed on stol on from new shoot

a - Cutting Environment 1; conditioned mother p'lants
b - Cutting Environment 1; non-conditioned mother pìants"
CuttÍng Environment L (22/I7"C; l8h; low PPFD; low air flow)

d-

Cutting Environment 2; conditioned mother p'lants.
Cutting tnvironment 2; non-conditioned mother plants.
Cutting Environment 2 (L7 /LI" c; LZh; high PPFD; high air flow)
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week old mother plants

is an anomaìy.

The effect of cutbing Environments 1 and 2 on the numbers
of cuttings showing

the diffenent types of bud development can be seen by comparing Figure 5a with Sc
and 5b with 5d. The non-inductive conditions of Cutting Environment
1 appeared
to favor Type 3 deveìopment and the inductive conditÍons of Cutting Enyir onment
appeared to favor relativeìy more Type 1. 0ne wou1d expect
that

2

Cutting

Environment 2, with Íts inductive temperature and photoperiod, wou]d increase the

level of induction in the cuttings whÍch wou]d result in more sessile tuberization.
The effect of conditioning mother p'lants on bud deveìopment patterns can be
seen by comparing Figure 5a with 5b and 5c with

5d.

CondÍtioning of mother plants

appeared to favor more'leafy shoot development and stolon elongation followed by

tuber set (Type 3 deveìopment). This Ís not what would be expected with curent

of

theories

tuberization

in

cuttings because conditioning

of

mother plants

corresponds with a hÍgher level of induction and one would therefore
expect

increase

an

in the amount of Type 1 developmenL From these resu'lts, one might

specu'late

that tuber formation

may occur

in two phases Conditioning of mother

p'lants induced stolon elongation, with the subsequent inductive cutting
enrrironment

resu'lting in tuber

seL

In the absence of mother plant conditioning, tubers may be

formed directly from axl'llary buds without intervening stolon development
Table 1 shows mean tuber sÍzes produced by cuttings exhibiting the dÍfferent

types of bud deveiopmen! regardless of what treatment or factor conbinations
were

involved.

The largest tubers were obtained from Type 3 deve'lopment, that is,

tubers formed on stolons with new leafy shoot development and, usual]y, extensive

rooting. The next largest tubers

were produced from Type 2 development, with

tuberc being formed on sto'lons, usually accompanied by some rooting. The smal'lest

tubers were produced by Type 1 development, with tubers beÍng formed flush in the

leaf axfl with little,

if

any,

rooting.

This is very ìogical because cuttings wÍth new
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1. Mean tuber sizes produced by cuttings and percentage of
cuttings exhibíting the different types of bud development in

Table

Experiment 1.
Type

Mean Tuber

Síze

(q)

%

of Cuttínqs

0

0. 00

0.8

i

2.35

60.4

?

3. 59

18.8

3

6.06

19.

I
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leafy shoots and extensive rooting would have a much greater potentiaì for
production of photosynthate and uptake of water and mineral nutrients needed for

tuber enlargement than cuttings with no shoot deve'lopment and no rooting. The
tubers from cuttings wíth no new shoot and no rooting would rely on the oríginal

leaf for the production of photosynthate and would have a limited water

and

nutrient supp'ly. The main source of nutrients for these tubers would be the
origina'l

leaf Ítself. 0ne would expect im mediate migratíon of

phosphorous and potassÍum from the
senescence and necessaríly

Highest tuber yieìds Ín

nitrogen,

leaf to the tuber which would speed leaf

limit tuber en'largement
intact p'lants are achieved with a balance of factors

favoring both vegetative growth and tuberinitiation (Ewing, 1981). This provides
enough vegetative growth

to

supporL tuber enlargernent and enough tuberization

stimulus present for tuber initíation and continued tuber en'largernent"

It

seems

like1y frorn the relationship between types of bud development and tubery'ields that

the same situation holds for obtaíning tubers from leaf bud cuttings.
The híghest yields in this experiment were obtained from cuttings from young
conditioned p'lants placed Ín the non-inductive Cutting Enuironment

1. It is likely

that thís gave the best balance of factors promoting vegetative growth and tuber

initiation. CuttÍng Environment 1 would have favored vegetatÍve growth and
conditioning of mother plants would have ensured thatthere was a good'leveì of the

tuberization stimulus presenL Young p'ìants would have provided
potential

for vegetatíve growth than

1.

greater

o'ld p'lants. The next highest yíe'lds were

obtained from cuttÍngs from young non-conditioned plants placed
Environment

a
in

Cutting

The lower yieìds from the cuttings from young non-conditoned

plants may be due to sìightìy lower levels of tuberization stÍmu'lus present

In the inductive Cutting Environment 2, in

genera'I, tuber yieìds were low

whether cuttings were from conditioned or non-conditioned

pìants This may be
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due

to high levels of induction, resu'lting in rapid tuber se! wÍth hmjted potentiaì

for vegetatÍve growth, and consequentìy, tuber

enlargemenL

Environment 1, for cuttings from the oldest plant age (8 weeks),

djfference whether mother plants were conditioned or

not

In

ít didn't

Cutting

make any

This may be due to the

tuberization stímulus already being present to such an extent in the 8 week old
plants that conditíoning didn't make any further djfference. Cuttings from both
conditíoned and non-conditioned plants from thís plant age would have tuberized
ímmediate'ly, forming sess'i1e tubers with

little

potentiaì for tuber enlargemenL

0ther djfferences in environmental factors ín Cutting Environment 1

and

Cutting Environment 2 may have also influenced developrnent of cuttings. In terms
of temperature and photoperiod a'lone, Cuttíng Environmentl was non-inductive and

Cutting Environment 2 was inductive. However,

in Cutting

Enyironment 1, ìow

imadiance was coupled with long days and a low rate of aÍr flow, whjle Cutting
Environment

2 had high irradiance, shorL days and a high rate of air flow. It

therefore possib'le that the difference between the sizes of tubers produced

is
by

Cutting Environment 1 and Cutting Environment 2 may be partly due to differences

in cutting

in wílting
For the three oldest plant ages, it djdn't

establishment although there was no uísib'le differences

between the two cutting environments.

if the cuttings were placed ín Cutting Environment 1 or in
Cutting Environment 2. Thís could be because the tuberization stimulus was
present so strongìy that it didn't matter if conditions favored vegetative growth or
noL The cuttings would have tubenzed im mediately, forming sessiìe tubers with
make any difference

little potential for tuber enlargemenL

For the three youngest pìant ages, where

the tuberization stimulus was present less strongly, when the cuttings were p'laced
in Cutting Environment 1, which favored vegetatÍve growth, the cuttings underwent
Type

3 development which has good potentiaì for tuber

enìargernent
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Experiment

2

The cuttings Ín this experiment were harvested afterT weeks, asin Experíment

1.

The average tuber size was 2.92 g and 7I.2 percent of the cuttíngs produced

tubers larger than
As

2

g.

in Experiment 1, the purpose of this experiment was to study the effects of:

1)condjtioning of mother pìants, 2)different plant ages, 3)different leaf positions
and

4)different cutting environments on the sizes of tuber produced by cuttíngs

on types

of bud development The interactions between fhese factors were

of special

interesL

and

again

The effect of leaf area of the cutül'ngs on the sizes of tubers

produced was also studied.
This experiment djffers from Experimentl in that more mother p'lant ages and

a

different range of mother plant ages were used. There is also no guarantee that

a

4 week old mother plantin this experimentis exactly the same physiologícal age as
4 week o'ld plantsin txperimentl, because plants were grown from different ages of

tubers and

at different times

The analysis of variance fs shov¡n in Table 11.

It

can be seen that the same

effects and interactions were significant in this experÍment as were ín Experiment

1.

Again, the tríp'le interaction between cutting enrrironments, conditioning of

motherplants and motherp'lantages (CE x C x A)is of speciaì

of the dífferent leaf positions
involved

in

interesL The effect

was again the on'ly factor studied

that was not

interactions.

A comparison of tuber sÍzes produced by cuttings from the different leaf
positíons is shown Ín Figure

in

Experíment

6.

The effect

ofleaf positions is fairìy simílar to that

L. Leaf position 1 produced the smallest tubers that

djffered

significantly from the tuberc from the rest of the leaf positions Cuttings from the

youngest'leaf positíons (1, 2, and 3), and the oldest (7 and 8) again tended to
produce smallertubersthan the middle leaf positions (4, 5 and

6).

No

relation

was
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found between bud deve'lopment types and leaf position.
The tríp1e interaction between cutting environments, condjtioning
p'lants and mother plant age

of

mother

is íllustrated in Figures 7a and 7b.

The relatíonship between pìant age and conditioning

of

mother p'lants for

Cutting Envíronment 1 and Cutting Environment 2 is shown in Figure

7a. In the

non-inductive Cutting Environment 1, tubers produced by cuttings from condjtíoned
motherp'lants were significantly larger than those from non- conditioned plants for

all

ages except

for 6 weeks, T weeks and 10 weeks. The largest djfferences

in

tuber size between conditioned and non-conditioned treatments were found at the
youngest plant age (4 weeks). In the ínductive Cutting Environment 2, tuberyie'lds

produced

by cuttings from conditioned mother p'ìants were not

signíficantly

different from those from non-condjtioned p'lants, except for the 5 and I week old
mother plant

ages The differences

between tuber yields from cuttíngs from

conditioned and non-conditioned pìants forthe 5 and B week

o1d

p'lant ages were not

greaL

The relationship between mother plant age and cutting environments for
condilioned and non-conditioned mother plants is shown

in Figure 7b. For the

in the

non-inductive Cuttíng

condjtioned mother pìants, cuttings placed
Environment

l-

produced significantly larger tubers than cuttings placed

in

the

inductíve Cutting Environment 2 for all plant ages except for the 7 and 10 week old
mother plant

ages

The largest djfferences in tuber yjeld from cuttíngs placed in

Cutting Environment 1 as compared to Cutting Environment 2 was for the youngest

plant age (4 weeks). For the non-conditioned mother plants,

it didn't make any

difference to tuberyie'ld whether cuttings were placed in Cutting Envíronment 1 or

2, except for cuttÍngs from the youngest mother plant
The influence
environments on

of

age.

mother plant age, conditioning of mother plants and cutting

the numbers of cuttings exhibiting the different types of

bud
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in Figure 8. The response by the cuttings for bud
types is very similar to that seen Ín Experiment 1. The major

development are shown
development

difference is that there is more Type 1 in thjs experiment which is exactly what
would be expected because

it involves an older range of mother plants

Again,

a

transition from Type 3 development to Type 1 can be seen with increasing mother
p'lant age.

The effect of Cutting Envjronments 1 and 2 on the numbers of cutbings
exhibiting the different types of bud development types can be seen by comparing
Figure 8a with Bc and 8b with
appear

to favor

Type

3

8d.

The non-inductive Cutting Enyironment 1 would

developmenL

The effect of conditíonÍng mother plants on bud deve'lopmenttypes can be seen

by comparing Figure 8a with 8b and Bc with
would appear

Bd.

Conditioning

to favor more Type 2 and Type 3 development

of

mother plants

and less Type

1.

Conditioning aìso prolonged the transition of Type 3 and Type 2 to Type L across the

plant

ages

This, again, Ís not exactìy what would be expected and the reason for

it is not known.

l

Table 2 shows mean tuber sizes produced by cuttings exhibiting the different

types of bud development, regard'less of what treatment or factor combinations
were

involved

As

in

Experiment 1, the largest tubers were produced by the

cuttings showing Type 3 development. Cuttings exhibiting Type 2 deveìopment
produced an intermediate size

of tubers. Type 1 deve'lopment produced the

smallest tubers.
The effects of cutLing environments, conditionÍng of mother pìants and rnother
pìant age on sizes of tubers produced are much more irregu'lar than in Experiment

However, many of the overall effects are

similar. 0ne would expect that there

were some factors exerLing an influence here

Ín txperiment

1.

1"

that were not exerting such an effect

Thís experiment does deal wÍth a range of older plant

ages.

The
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2. Mean tuber sizes produced by cuttings and percentage of
cuttÍngs exhibiting the different types of bud development in

Table

Experiment 2.

Type

Mean Tuber

Size (g)

%

of Cuttinqs

0. 00

0.7

1

?.57

76.8

2

3.27

13.2

3

5.52

ort
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irregularitíes in the response of cuttings may be due to leaf area effects or to
problems
Discussion.

in the selection of sjmilar mother

plants and stems. (See General

)

Leaf areas were recorded in this experiment Analysis of covariance
performed with the leaf area

data.

The

'r'

was

value for the error term was significant

at the.01 level (r=+0.52) which índicates thatthere is an underlying relationship
between tuber size and leaf
on

area.

This means that leaf area was exertíng an effect

tubersize no matter what'treatment' was being appìied

orif any'treatment'

was

applíed. Differences in leaf area can account for approximately 27 percent of the
unexplained variation
Because

ofthe

in thfs experimenL

design of the experiment,

'r'

values could not be determjned

for

all factors but they could be determined for dates and posítions and were found to
be s'ignificant

for both.

Regression coefficients were computed, then tested

significance on tuber size (yield) data after adjustment for leaf
dates and posÍtions,

for

area. For both

'F' values were smaller than for the anaìysis of originaì data

which índícates that the differences ín leaf areas were actually the cause of parL of

the djfferences between mother plant age and leaf position effects on tuberyields
I,'lhen differences between

yields of cuttings from djfferent pìant ages and'leaf

positions were tested as if all leaf areas were equalízed, the 'F' values were stl'll

signìficant which means that differences in yÍeìd between dates and leaf positíons
were not so'le'ly due to differences in leaf areas.

it

was decided not to correct tuber size data

forleaf area, but'leaf

account for some of the irregularities observed in the plant age

data.

areas may

For example,

cuttings from the 5 week old plants unexpectedly supported the least amount of

tuberízation. Leaf

areas

forthe 5 week old plants were also much smaller than for

any of the other plant ages
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Experiment

3

The purpose of this experiment was to study the effects of leaf posÍtions and
three different cutting environments on bud development types and on the sízes of

tubers produced. 0n1y one age of mother plant (5 weeks old) was used and all
plants were non-conditioned. Cuttings from Cutting Enyíronments

2

and

3

were

harvested after 5 weeks when the mqjority of them had senesced. Cuttings from

9

Cutting Environment 1 were harvested after

weeks.

The analysÍs of variance is shown ín Table 12. The differences between the
three djfferent cutting environments were highly significanL Differences between

plants were not sígnificant, whÍch was expected because the pìants were all the
same age and were

all non-condjtoned. The differences

between

leaf

positions

were also not significant

The percentage of cuttings exhibìting the djfferent patterns of

bud

in each of the three cutting environments

are

deve'lopment and mean tuber sizes
shown in Table

3.

In CuttingEnvironmentl, l-00 percentofthe cuttingstuberized,

97 percent tuberized in CuttÍng Environment2, and on'ly 50 percent of the cuttíngs

formed tube¡s

in Cutbíng Environment 3" The cuttings in Cutfing

produced the largest tubers, whíle the cuttings

Enyironment

1

in Cutting Enyironment 2 produced

smaller tubers and the ones ín Cutting Environment 3 produced only very

sma'll

tubers.

The three different Cutting Envíronments represent different combinations of

conditíons C utting tnviron ment t
long photoperiod and

a

had relatíveìy 'low in^adÍance, hígh temperature,

low rate of air movement across the leaf canopy. Relative

humidity was sìightly lower than

in

Cuttíng Envíronments

2

and

3.

Cutting

Environment 2 had a reìativeìy high imadiance, low temperature, short photoperiod,

hÍgh humidity and high rate
Envíronment

of aÍr flow

across

the leaf canopy.

Cutting

3 had relatively high irradiance, high temperature, iong photoperiod,
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3. Mean tuber sizes produced by cuttings and percentage of
cuttings exhibÍtÍng the different types of bud deveìopment in
the dÍfferent cuttinq envÍronments rn L eriment 3.

Table

Cutti
cE
0

lv

cE2

50. 0

cE2
cE3

2.43
1.42
0.52

25.0
43.8
12.5

cE1
cE2
cE3

6. 09

2.73
0.52

65.6
37.5
12.5

cE1
cE2
cE3

8.12
2.06
0
"79

15. 6

cEl

JCE =
z%

0.0
3.1

0.00
0.00

CE3

n

9.4
25.0

Cutting Environnent.

of Cuttings = percentage of cuttings wihin each cutting
environment having a specÍfic type of bud development.
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high humidíty and high air flow across the leaf canopy. These factors are
comp'letely confounded. It is impossible to tel'l exact]y what the different
effects
of the Cutting Environments would have been on cutting estab'lishmen! vegetative
growth" tuber inÍtiation and tuber enlargemen! because
there are factors favoring

in

each process

each Cutting Enyironment.

It is ìikely that the differences

between rooms is par"tia'tly due to differences in

cutting establishmenL There didn't appear to be any visibìe differences in the
degree of wiìting between Cutting Environments 1 and 2, butthere was more wr'ìting

in Cutting

Environment 3.

However, the effect of Cutting Enyironment 3 wou'ld not seem to be just in

for cutting establishmenL The highest percentage of Type 3
development was in Cutting Environment 3. Often new leafy shoots
were formed
being unfavorab'le

with no tubers or wÍth very tiny tubers. This would indícate a lack of the
tuberization stimulus (Ewing, 1981), which may a'lso part'ly account for the high
percentage of cuttings with no bud development. The cuttings trere taken from

faÍrly young' non-conditioned p'lants. These plants may have been reversibly
induced and Cutbing EnvÍronment 3 may have caused the Índuction

to be reversed.

If this was the case, one would suppose that conditions in Cutting Environments
and

2 dÍd not

In

cause the induction

1

Experiments

produced the largest
Environments

largest

and

1

to be reverced.

2, the cuttings exhibiting

Type

tubers. In this experimen! this

3 bud development

was the case

1- In Cutling Environment 2, Type 2 development

tubers This reflects the problem with

Type

3

in

Cutting

produced the

development sometimes

producing onìy very tiny tubers or no tubers
at all which would indÍcate a lack of

tuberization

stim ulus.

Cutting Environment 1 seemed to favor vegetative growth
Cutting Environment

2.

in

comparison to

Cutting Environment 2 had a nuch higher percentage of
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1

sessjle tuberization. Cutting Enyironment

would appear

to

have the best

combínation of conditions for the production oflarge tubers for thÍs parbicular age

of mother p'lant. It should be remembered that these cuttings were taken

from

re'latively young non-conditíoned p'lants and that cuttings from older, condjtioned
plants may react quite differently to these cutting enyironments

It is apparent

that different cutting environ ments can drasticalìy affect the responses of cuttÍngs

in terms of bud development patterns and sizes of tubers
Ana'lysis

of covariance was done on leaf area data to

produced.

see

if leaf areas of the

cuttings exerted any effect on the sízes of tubers produced. The

error term was

sm¿11

'r'

value for the

(¡=+0.23) and was not signÍficanL This means that, in this

experiment there was no underlying relationship between leaf area and size of
tubers produced. This is perhaps not surprisíng, especia'lìy because of the iarge
numbers

of tube¡s that exhibited no bud

at

development

all.

Russet Burbank
Russet Burbank, a late maturing cultivar, was used fn Experiments 4, 5 and 6.

Effects of leaf posítion and bud development patterns were studied in all three

experiments Cuttíng environments, conditíoning of mother p'lants, and mother
p'lant age were studjed

in

Experiment 6, only one age

Experiments

4

and

5 but not in

Experiment

6.

in

of mother plant was used and the cutting environment

was modified with respect to irradiance and air

flow.

Experiments 4 and 5 differ in

mother plant ages and cutting environments used.
Experiment

4

The cuttings were harvested after 5 weeks, when the mqjorÍty of them had

senesced The average tuber síze was 1.78 g and 32 percent of the cuttíngs
produced tubers that were greater than 2

g.

In terms of usable tubers produced,

this experiment was less successful than Experiments

I

and 2.
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The purpose

ofthís experiment

was

to study the effects of: 1)mother plant

ageo2)conditionÍng of mother plants,3)leaf positions and 4)cutting environments

the sizes of tubers produced and on bud development
between these factors were

patterns

The interactions

of special interest.

The analysÍs of variance is shown in Table

i3. It

can be seen that the main

effects of cutting environments, conditioning of mother plants, mother plant
and

on

age

leaf positions were all significant at the .01 level. The interactions between

cutting environments and mother plant age, between cutting environments and leaf
positions, and between conditioning of mother plants and mother plant age were also

significant at the .01 level.

It

is therefore these interactions that are primarily of

interesL In this experiment all factors studied were ínvolved in interactions.
The interaction between conditíonÍng
shown

in Fígure

9.

of mother plants and mother p'lant

age is

For the oldest mother p'lant ages, cuttings from conditioned

mother plants produced the 'largest

tubers. For the two youngest plant ages,

cuttings from the non-conditioned mother plants produced sign'ificant1y ìarger
tubers than cuttíngs from conditÍoned p'lants. This fs unexpected in terms of what

is known of the tuberization stimulus and the reason for this effect is not known.
The interaction between cutting environments and mother plant age is shown in
Figure

10.

Cuttings from all p'lant ages ín the non-inductive Cutting Environment

1

produced sígnificantìy'larger tubers than those in the inductive Cutting Environment

2. In Cutüing

Environment

1, cuttings from the seven week o'ld mother

pìants

produced the largest tubers and tuber size decreased wfth increasing plant age and

also with decreasing plant

age.

This may be due to the fact that the 7 week old

pìants had the optimum balance

of factors favoring both tuberization

and

vegetative growth. The younger p'lants may'lack a good level of the tuberization
stímulus; the older pìants may have the tuberization stimulus present so strongly

that vegetative growth is reduced and tuber size ís necessarily'lÍmited. In Cutting
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Environment 2 the optimum p'lant age was 9 weeks and the response of cuttings was
much more

irregular.

Reasons

problems with the selection

of

for the ineguìarity

may be

leaf area effects or

mother plants or stemg

The interaction between cutting environments and leaf positions is shown in

Figure

11.

Environment

Cuttings from

L

all leaf

positions

in the non-inductive

Cutting

produced signifÍcantly ìarger tubers than the correspond'ing leaf

positions in Cutting Environment

2.

Tn Cutting EnvÍronment

1, cuttings from leaf

positions 5, 6 and 7 produced the largest tubers while cuttíngs from the youngest

ìeaf positions (1, 2 and 3) produced the smallest

tubers In the inductive

Cutting

Environ ment 2, there were no significant differences in the sizes of tubers produced

from the differentleaf

positions

There was

still a tendency for cuttings from leaf

positions 1 and 2 to produce smaller tubers than the res! but these differences were

not sígnificant by Duncan's Mu'ltiple Range test .05 level.
The influence
environments on

of mother p'lant age, conditioning of mother plants and cutting

the number of cutLings exhibitíng the different types of

development are shown

fn Figure 12. The mqjority of cuttings showed Type

development which míght be the effect
compared

bud

of

using a

late

maturing cu'ltivar,

to Norland in Experiments 1 and2, where the mAjority of cuttings

3

as

showed

Type 1 developmenL
The tendency
decrease, and

except

of the numbers of cuttings

showÍng Type

3 deve'lopment to

for Type 1 to increase with íncreasing plant age is not seen

for cuttíngs from

Environment L (Fígure

12b).

non-condÍtioned mother p'lants pìaced

in

here,

Cutting

For the remainder of the cuttings (Figures !2a, I?c

and 12d), changing mother plant age did not seern

to have much of an effect on bud

development types.
The effect of Cutting Environments 1 and 2 on the numbers of cuttings showing

the different types of bud development can be seen by comparing Fígure 12a with
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Type 0 = no bud development
Type 1 = tuber formed from bud
Type 2 = tuber formed on stolon
Type 3 = tuber formed on stolon from new shoot

a - Cutting Environment L; conditioned mother plants.
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12c and 12b with

12d. There would appear to be more Type 1 deve'lopment

CutbÍng Environment 2 than

in Cutting Environment 1, which'is exact'ly what

in

would

be expected.
Figure 12a is compared wjth 12b and 12c with
cond'it'ion'ing mother plants on bud development

conditíonÍng

of

mother p'lants would appear

to

IZdto ascertain the effect of

patterns. In this experiment
have had

littìe impact on bud

development patferns.
T

able

4 shows the

different types

of

combinations were

by cuttings exhibiting

mean tuber s'izes produced

bud development, regardless

involved. Cuttings

the

of what treatment or factor

showing Type 3 development again produced

the largest tubers while those showing Type 1 deve'lopment produced the smallest
tubers.

Experiment

5

The cuttíngs were harvested after 6 weeks, when the mqjority of them

had

senesced. The average tuber size was 2.41 g and 4i-.9 percent of the cuttíngs
produced tubers
The purpose

that were greater than 2
ofthis experiment

was

g.

to study the effects of: 1)mother plant

age,2)conditioning of mother p'lants, 3)leaf positions and 4)cutting enyironments

the sizes of tubers produced and on bud development
between these factors were

patlerns

on

The interactions

of special interesL

The analysis of variance is shown in Table

14. It

can be seen that the main

effects of cutting environments, conditioning of mother plants, mother pìant age
and

leaf pos'itions were all significant at the .01 level. The interaction between

cutting environments and mother plant age was sígnificant at the.01 level. The

interaction between conditioning

of

mother pìants and mother p'lant age

was

significant at the "05 level" Leaf position was the on'ly factor studied in this
experiment

that was not involved in an ínteraction.
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4. Mean tuber sizes produced by cuttings and percentage of
cuttings exhfbiting the different types of bud devel opment in

Table

Experiment 4.
Type

Mean Tuber

Size (g)

%

of Cuttings

0. 00

1.8

4.97

22.4

1.05

9.6

2.20

66.2
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A comparison of tuber sizes produced by cuttings from the different leaf
positions is shown in Figure

13.

There are many over'lapping categoríes, but the

overall trend was for the youngestleaf positions (1, 2 and 3) to produce the smal'lest

tubers. This tíme, cuttings from the
smaller tubers than

oldest leaf positíons did not tend to produce

the middle leaf positions

The interaction between conditioníng of mother plants and mother plant ages is
shown in Figure

14.

For the three oldest plant ages (9, 10 and 11 weeks),

it

djdn't

make any djfference'if cuttings were from conditioned or non-conditioned mother

plants

For the three youngest

m

other plant ages, cutbings from conditioned plants

produced signifícantly larger tubers than those from non-conditioned mother plants.

This

is exactly what would be expected in terms of what is

tuberizatíon

known

of

the

stim ulus.

For cutbíngs from the conditioned plants, the cuttíngs from the 7 week old
plants produced the largest

tubers

Tuber size decreased

for both younger

and

older pìants. There Ì{ere no significant differences in tuber sízes produced

by

cuttings from the 9, 10 and 11 week old conditíoned plants. For cuttings from the
non-conditioned plants, the effects of p'lant age were more irregular, with there
being no great differences between any

of the plant

ages"

The interaction between cutting envÍronments and mother plant ages is shown

in Figure

15.

Cuttings from all plant ages in the inductíve Cutting Environment2

produced signifícantìy larger tubers than those

in the

non-inductive, high light

Cuttíng Envíronment3. In Cutting Envíronment2, the cuttings from the 7 week old

plants produced by far the'largest tubers while the sizes of tubers produced
cuttings from the other pìant ages did not differ

in Cutting Environment3 was not as great
being very

ìittle difference

as

greatìy.

by

The effect of plant age

in Cutting Enuironment2, with there

between the tuber sizes produced by the different plant

ages. This may be due to the range of

ages

of mother plants used. In Cutting
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Environment 3,

this may reflect the difficulties 'in cutting

establishmenL

of mother plant age, conditioning of mother plants

The influence

environments on the numbers of cuttíngs exhibjting
development are shown in Figure

16.

and cuttÍng

the different types of

bud

Type 2 has the most com mon bud development

type in this experimenL There was also as signÍficant amount of Type

0

deveìopment.
As

in Experiment 4, mother plant ages would appear to have ljttle effect on bud

deve'lopment

patterns. The effect of conditionÍng of mother plants

was not great

but non-conditioning appeared to favor Type 0 and Type 3 deve'lopment, while
conditioníng favored Types 1 and

2.

The effect of Cutting Envjronments 2 and 3 on bud development types can
seen by comparing Figure 16a with 16c and 16b with

16d.

more Type 1 development'in Cutting Environment 2 than

which is exactly what would be expected. There

is

be

There would appear to be

in Cutting Enuironment

3,

more Type 0 deve'lopment in

Cutting EnvÍronment 3 than in Cutting Envjronment 2, whjch may be due to there
being more wilting or to a lack of the tuberization stímulus in Cutting Environment
a

Table

5 shows the

different types

of

combinations were

mean tuber sÍzes produced

involved.

The largest tubers Ín thÍs experiment were produced

3 cutting to set tubers.

cuttings were very

and there

is a

the

bud deveìopment, regardless of what treatment or factor

by cuttings showÍng Type 2 deveìopment not, Type
some Type

by cuttings exhibiting

small.

Some

3.

This reflects the failure of

of the tubers harvested from Type 3

However the leaves on the new shoots were

possibíìity that

if

still

green,

given more time, they may have produced

considerably larger tubers
Analysis of covariance vJas carn'ed out on the leaf area data to seeif leaf area
was exertl'ng an

effect on tuber size. The

'r'

value for the error term was very

Legend:

Figure

16.

The influence of mother pì ant age, conditioning of mother p'l ants
the

cutting environments on the numbers of cuttings exhibiting
different types of bud development in Experiment 5.
and

Type 0 = no bud devel opment
Type 1 = tuber formed from bud
Type 2 = tuber formed on stol on
Type 3 = tuber formed on stolon from new shoot

a - Cutting Envíronment 3; conditioned mother plants.
b - Cutting EnvÍronment 3; non*condjtioned mother plants.
Cutting Environment I (22/I7"C; 1Bh; high PPFD; high a'ir flow)

c - Cutting Environrnent 2; conditÍoned mother plants.
d - Cuttíng Environment 2; non-conditioned mother pìants.
Cutting Environrnent 2 (I7 /17"C; IZh; hígh PPFD; high air flow)
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5. Mean tuber sizes produced by cuttings and percentage of
cuttings exhibÍting the different types of bud development in

Table

Experiment 5.
Type

Mean Tuber

Size (g)

%

of Cuttínqs

0. 00

6.0

2.03

27.6

2.83

49.0

2.66

17

.4
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small (r=+0.03) which means that there was no underlying relationship between'leaf

area and tuber size
Experiment

in this experiment"

6

The purpose of this experiment was to study tuber sjzes and bud development

patterns under modífied condjtions of irradiance and speed of ajr movement across
the leaf canopy. Irradiances were reduced for the two weeks after cuttÍngs were
taken and the air flow rate was reduced for the duration of the experimenL 0ne
would expect these modifications to reduce wiltíng in cuttings and enhance cutting
establish menL

The cuttings were harvested after 11 weeks. The orÍginal leaf on all the
cuttings had senesced. In cuttings exhibìting Type 3 deve'lopment, the new leafy
shoots t^/ere

stíll

green, and, although exhibíting some symptoms

of

nutrient

deficiency, were stiì'l fairìy vr'gorous The range of tuber sizes produced was 0.32
g.

-

48.2

g.

The average tuber yÍe1d per cuttÍng was 10.02 g, which in terms of

tuber production in comparison to previous experiments, is very successful.
l,Jiìting was virtua'lìy non-existenL Under standard conditons in Cutting
Environments 1 and 2 as described in the Materials and Methods, wilting was slight

and, at the time, was thought to be well within acceptab'le

limits.

This is brought

into question by the results of this experÍmenL
The anaìysis

of

variance

is

shown

in Table 15. There were no sÍgnÌficant

djfferences between sizes of tubers from cuttings from stems selected from the
same

plants There were no signifÍcant

differences between tuber sízes from

cuttings fr^om the índividual plants whÍch were selected p'lants of Russet Burbank,6
weeks old and non-conditioned. There were no significant interactions.
The differences between tubers produced from cuttings from the different leaf

positions rvere sÍgnificant at the .05

level. Leaf

posítions

L (youngest) and I

(oldest) produced significantly smaller tubers than the rest of the leaf positions.
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Table

6

shows

the percentages of cuttings exhib'iting the different

development patterns,

weights

the

numbers

of tubers produced and the

produce more than one

2

average tuber

The reason why these results are presented differently than previous

experiments, is that ìn prevÍous experÍments,

Type

bud

ìt was relatively

tuber. In this experiment

development and many

rare for a cuttíng to

some of the cuttings exhib'iting

of the cuttings exhibiting Type 3

produced more than one fairly large

tuber.

deve'lopment

As we1l, some cuttings that did form

new ìeafy shoots did not produce tubers.
The largest tubers were produced from cuttings showing Type 3 development

whích was the most common in this experímenL An intermediate síze of tuber was

produced by Type

2

development and

the smallest tubers were from Type

developmenL There was also a significant percentage of cuttings
no bud deveìopment

at

(5.2%

1

) showing

all.

Ferlilizer
The purpose of Experiments 7 andS was to study the effects of addingfertilizer

to the cuttr'ngs on tuber size and bud development patterns. In Experiment 7,
smal'l range

of mother p'lant ages were used. In Experíment 8, onìy

a

one plant age

was used.
Experiment

7

In this experíment, the effects of adding ferür'lizer to cutbings from a small
range

of

mother plants ages, some conditioned, some non-conditíoned, were

observed. Leaf positions and leaf areas were also noted.

Light banks were mistaken'ly lowered on the cuttings two days after

being

taken, and extensive wiltíng resulted. The problem was caught quÍckly and steps
were taken

to

minimize the

effects.

There ís no doubt that this wílting had

an

impact on tuberization in terms of the sizes of tubers produced, the percentage of
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6.

Mean tuber sizes produced by cuttjngs and percentage
cuttj ngs exhí bi ti ng the different types of bud devel opment
Experiment 6.

Table

Type

# of

# of

Mean Tuber
sÍze ( q)

Percent of
Cutti nqs

0

0.00

5.2

0

0

1

r.94

20.8

22

10

?

5.7I

27

.L

27

2T

3

12.76

43.8

60

49

Tubers
P roduced

Tubers

>Zq

of
in

78

cuttings that did not tuberize, and on the longevity of the cut¡ings This must be
kept Ín mind whrle interpretÍng the results. However,
usefuì observations can stÍll
be made about the adfition of fertílizer in relation to p'lant ages, conditionÍng of
mother plants and leaf positions
The cuttings were harvested after 5
g and 39.6 percent

weeks

The average tuber size was 2.03

of all the cuttings formed tubers greater than 2

g.

The analysis

of variance is shown in Table 16. The trip'le interaction of fertilízer, conditionÍng
of motherplants and mother plant age vras sÍgnÍficant atthe.0l level. The effect

of leaf positions was the on'ly factor studied not in the interaction.
A comparison of tuber sizes produced by cuttings from the different leaf
postions is shown Ín Figure

17.

A'lthough the categories overlap a

faír bi!

again

the trend is for cuttings from the youngest ìeaf posÍtions (1 and 2) and the oldest (g)
to produce sma'ller tubers than cuttings from the middle leaf positions
The triple interaction between cutting environments, conditionÍng
p'lants and mother pìant age is iilustrated
in FÍgures lga and lgb.
The re'lationship between mother plant age and conditioning

for fertflized and non-fertilized cuttings is
cutEings,

it

shown

of

mother

of mother pìants

in Figure 1Ba. For fertílized

didn't make any difference whether the cuttings were taken from

conditioned or non-conditioned mother plants for p'lant
ages 5, 6 and 7 weeks. For

the cuttings from the youngest (4 weeks) mother p'lants, cuttings from

non-

conditioned plants produced much larger tubers than conditioned plants.
For the non-fertilized cuttings, differences between tuber sizes produced by

cuttings from condÍtioned and non-conditioned plants were not sÍgnificant
for the
and

6

week plant

ages For the 4

5

week mother plant age cuttings from non-

conditioned mother plants produced significantly larger tubers
than those from
condÍtioned

plants. For the 7 week mother plant age cuttings from conditíoned

mother pìants produced significantly ìarger

tubers,

This effect of conditioning on
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the cuttings from the 4 week plantsislikely due to bud deveìopment patterns as will

later. It is djfficult to know why tubers produced by the cuttings from the
7 week old conditioned pìants vrere significantly'larger, unless itis due to effects of
be seen

p'lant or stem selectíon.
The relationship between mother p'lant age and fertilizer for condjtionÍng and

non-condítioning

of

mother plants

is

shown

in

Figure 18b. For cuttings from

conditioned p'lants, ferfilized cuttíngs produced s'ignificantly larger tubers, except

for the oldest plant age (7 weeks). For cuttings from non-condjtioned

p'lants,

fertilÍzed cuttings produced sígnificantly'larger tubers except for the 5 week

p'lants In
cu

ttÍn

old

general, fertiìized cuttings produced ìarger tubers than non-ferEilized

gs.

The influence

of mother pìant age, cond'îtioning of mother plants and cutting

environments on bud development types

cuttings dísp'laying Type
expected

for

1

is shown in Fígure 19. The numbers of

development

l.lorland cuttings

are greater than would normally

be

that are this young. This may be an effect of

w'ilting.

Almost all the cuttings showed

a1'l

Type 1 development with the exception of

the 4 week old, non-conditioned, non-fertílized cuttings, which showed mostìy Type

2 development and the 4 week oìd, non-conditíoned, fertílized cuttings, which
showed more Type

3

deveìopment.

Aìthough ìt should be remembered that wilting was a factor here, the effect

of

conditioning

of

mother pìants would appear

development over Type 2 or Type

3.

to be to

encourage Type

I

The effect of adding ferLilizer, in addítion to

increasing tuber size in Type 1 development would appear to be to encourage the

cuttings showing delayed tuberization to produce Type 3 deve'lopment over Type 2.

Table

7

shows

the

mean tuber sizes produced

by cuttings exhíbitíng the

different types of bud development regardìess of what treatment or factor

L

egend:

Figure 19. The influence of mother p'lant age, conditioning of mother pi ants
and cutting environments on the numbers of cuttings exhibiting the
different types of bud development Ín Experiment 7.
Type 0
Type 1
Type 2
Type 3

cda
b

= no bud development
= tuber formed from bud
= tuber formed on stol on
= tuber formed on stolon from

new shoot

fertÍlÍzed cuttings; conditioned mother pìants.
fertÍlized cuttings; non-conditÍoned mother p'lants.
non-fertilized cuttings; conditioned mother plants.
non-fertilized cuttings; non-conditÍoned mother plants.
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7. Mean tuber sizes produced by cuttings and percentage of
cuttÍngs exhibiting the different types of bud development in

Table

Experiment 7.
Tvpe

Mean Tuber

Size (g)

%

of Cuttings

0

0. 00

5.2

1

1.84

84. 6

2

3.?7

6.8

3

7.76

3.4
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combinations were

Type

2 cutLings

produced

involved

Again, Type 3 cuttings produced the largest tubers,

produced tubers

of an intermediate size

and Type

1 cuttings

the smallest tubers.

It is difficult to assess the impact of wilting on tuberization of the cuttings in
thìs experiment, other than it would appear to lead to earlier senescence and
smaller tubers being produced.

In this experiment, non-conditioned

cuttings

produced'largertubers than conditioned cuttings from the sarne age of mother plant"

Part of this effect may be due to the fertilizer treatment, but even the nonfertilized, non-conditioned 4 week o'ld cuttings produced'larger tubers than the rest

of the non-fertl'lized cuttings. This effect, as wel'l as the nurnberc of young
Norland cuttings showíng Type 1 deve'lopment, could be explaÍned

an increase

in the level of the tuberization

if

wilting caused

stimulus.

Anaìysis of covariance was done on the leaf area

data.

The

'r'

value for the

error term was very small (¡=+0.05) which would indicate that there was

no

under'lying relationship between leaf area and the sizes of tuber produced. Thís

would be parüicular'ìy expected in this experiment because of the severe wilting.
All the cuttings recovered quite well, butthe'larger cuttings djd not recover as well
as cuttíngs wfth smaller
Experiment

leaf

areas.

I

The purpose of this experiment was to study the effect of adding fertilizer to

cuttfngs from a young non-conditioned p'lanL The effects of leaf areas and leaf
positions were also noted.

The cuttings were harvested after

9 weeks The cuttings

showing Type

I

deveìopment had mostly senesced. The original leaves from the cuttings showing
Type 3 development had senesced, but the new green'leafy shoots were

stiìl very

green and vigorous. The skin on tubers produced from these cuttings had not yet

set It is very likeìy that if

these cuttings were not harvested so soon, they may
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have produced even larger tubers.
The ana'lysis of variance is shown fn Table

cutüings and control cuttings were highly

17. DÍfferences between

fertilized

significanL Differences between leaf

positions Þrere not significanL The interaction between
fertíJizer and leaf
positions was not significanL
The effect of adding ferh'lizer
Flat

B

to

cuttt'ngs

is

shown

in Figure 20a had fertilizer added to the cuttings;

Figure 20b shows the tuber yield from the above

fertilizer produced

much

in Figures 20a and 20b.

flat A was a control flaL

flats.

Cuttings with added

larger tubers and all cuttings produced tubers, which was

not the case for the controì

cuttings.

Fígure 20c shows a fertílizer treated cutting

with extensive 'leafy shoot and root deveìopmenL any leafy shoots Ín other
experiments where fertilizer was not added tended to be much more spindly and
to
have smaller, ìighter green leaves.
Table 8 shows tuberization by the cutbings, with patterns of bud deve'lopmen!
numbers of tubers produced and mean tuber

sizes.

The largest tubers by

produced by Type 3 deveìopmenL 0nly
cuttings with added

3 deveìopmenL Cuttings with no added fertl'lizer
deveìopment with a sma'll amount

fertÍlizer

showed Type

far

were

showed Type

0 and Type

1

of Type 2.

ItisÍnterestingto note that an equal number of cuttings (31%) showing no bucl
deve'lopment in the no fertilizer flat formed
extensive green ìeafy shoots in the
fertílizer

flaL

The effect of fertílizer would appear

to be to

encourage leafy

shoot deve'lopment over no bud deve'lopment and to encourage
Type Z deveìopment

over Type I
0ne would not expect the effect of the addition of fertilizer to be
to increase

the'leveloftuberizationstimulusinacutting. Therewouldappeartobenolack of
the tuberization stimulusin the cuttings Ín the no ferül-lÍzerflatthat
díd form tubers
because

they were mostly sessíle, which is assocíated with high Jevels of

Legend:

- cuttings wìth no added f ert j'ì j zer; B - cutt'ings wi th
added fertilizer.
Fìgure 20b. A - tuber Yìeìd from flat A (above); B - tuber Yield from
f'lat B.
Figure 20c. A cuttjng with added fertilizer showing extens'ive Type 3
Figure 20a. A

devel opment.
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8. Mean tuber sizes produced by cuttings and percentage of
cuttÍngs exhibiting the different types of bud development in

Table

Experiment 8.

Type

Mean Tuber

S'ize

(g)

# of
P

roduced

0. 00

1.83

Tubers

# of

Tubers

>29

0

I7

NFv31.0

F

0.0

NF

6?.5

F

44.4

NF 6.3
F 25.0

5.79

29.29

Percent of
Cutti ngs

NF

13

F

YNF- cuttÍngs with no added
added ferti I izer.

ferti'lizer; F- cuttings

with

3i.0

Legend:

Figure B. The influence of mother plant age, conditioning of mother plants
and cutting environments on the numbers of cuttings exhibit'ing the
different types of bud development in Experiment 2.
Type 0 = no bud devel opment
Type 1 = tuber formed from bud
Type 2 = tuber formed on stol on
Type 3 = tuber formed on stolon from new shoot

a - Cutting Environment 1; conditioned mother plants.
b - Cuttjng Environment 1; non-conditioned mother plants.
Cutting Environment L (2?/I7"C; 1Bh; low PPFD; 1ow air flow)

c - Cutting Environment 2; conditioned mother plants.

d - Cuttjng EnvÍronrnent 2; non-conditioned mother plants.
Cutting fnvironment 2 (77 /IIC; 12h; high PPFD; high air flow)
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tuberizatíon stimu'lus (EwÍng and I,lareÍng, 1978).

It

doesn't make sense that

cerLain leaves on a stem would have very high levels of tuberization stimu'lus and
otherc affacent on the same stem to have so

0ne mt'ght therefore question

ljttle that

there is no bud deve'lopmenL

if lack of bud developmentis

always assocjated with

compìete lack ofinduction as suggested by Ewing and Wareing

(1978). Lack of

a

bud

development is sometimes associated with wilting, but wÍìting was not a factor in

this experÍment
Analysis of covariance u/as done on the leaf area

data. The'r'

value forthe

error term p¿s +0.27, which is not significanL This means that there was no
underlying relationship between

leaf area and size of tubers produced.

Carbon Dioxide Enrichment
The purpose of experiments 9a, 9b and 9c was to study the effect of enríching

the soil zone of the cuttings w'ith carbon dioxjde to see if

Ít

would increase sizes of

tubers produced or modify bud development patterns.
The ana'lysis

of

variance

is

shown

ín Table 18. There were no significant

differences between tubers produced by cuttings treated with carbon dioxide and

control cuttings.
There

to

!^/as a

s'lighttendency forthe tubers from carbon dioxide treated cuttings

be larger than

roots.

the others. Aiì cuttings formed sessile tubers with virtually

Tubers from cuttings in this experiment tended to be smaller than from

comparab'le types grown

tendency

for

in Cutting

more wilting

Environments 1 and

in Cutting

2 which may be due to

to measurements,

did succeed in raising carbon díoxide levels in the C02 treated

'levels tended

and

to be quite variable

at different soil

a

Environment 4.

The equipment used here was relativeìy simple, but according

it

no

flat

although

when taken at differentlocations across the

flat

levels.

The success at increasing p'lantyields by sotl enrichment with C02 depends on
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C02 uptake by the roots

ofa pìanL Itis possible that the lack of success here

because the cutlings had almost no
was possibly due to the age
may be

roots

This type of development (lacking roots)

of plants used and to the cutting environmenL There

potential forsuccess wjth thjs method

of factors that would produce rooted

jf

one was working with a combination

cuttings.

In these experíments, a continual exposure to e'levated

It

may

was

C02 levels was used.

in fact be suffÍcient to use a sÍngle exposure for a shorb period of time

done by Arfeca

et al. (7979) with intact

as

p]ants.

Abscisic Acid
Varying concentrations of ABA were applied

10b, and

10c. A'lthough there is

10a,

controversy over whether ABA does promote

tuberizatíon (t"1enzel, 1980; Claver, 1970),
reducing transpiratÍon and this

to cuttings Ín Experiments

it

has been found

is apparent'ly due to

to play a role in

stomatal closure.

It

was

thought that ABA might help prevent initial wílting of cuttings, after they are first
tak en.

After cuth'ngs were taken, they were p'laced in Cutting Environment 4,
there t.las a moderate amount of

wrlting.

where

No visible differences were observed ín

the wilting of the cuttings, whether they were control, or treated with
The ana'lysís of variance is shown ín Table

19.

ABA.

There were no differences in

tuber sizes produced by control cuttings or any of the ABA treated cuttings in any of
the experiments. There were no effects on bud deve'lopmentpatterns by any of the

treatments- All tubers were formed flush Ín the 'leaf

axÍ1.

For experiments 10b and 10c, leaf areas were determined. Ana'lysis of
covaríance was done on the leaf area data to assess the effectofleafarea on the
sízes of tubers produced. The

'r'

values

for the error terms were high for

both

experiments (F+0.89 and r=+0.83 ) and were highly s'ignifícanL This would mean

that for these experiments, there was a real relationship between leaf area

and
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sizes

of tubers produced' For Experiment 10b, 79 percent of the

unexp'lained

variation could be accounted for by differences in leaf area
and for Experiment 10c,
69 percent of the unexpìained variation couJd be accounted

leaf

for by differences in

area.

Ïhere were no positive effects of ABA on wíìting or on tuber production in
these experiments, but this does not mean the use of ABA does not have possibilities

wÍth this propagation method. Among the factors that might be
consídered is using
a different cutting environmen! where stress wou'ld be less , with onìy very slíght

wílting.

The concentrations of ABA and methods of app'lication cou'ld be changed.

l,le have no idea of how ìong the ABA may have persisted in the

cuttings

perhaps

nore than one app'lication over the first several days untiì cuttings have had

an

oppoftunity to get established wou'ld be more effective. A range of plant ages
could also be used. ABA cou'ld be applied to the mother pìants before cut¡ings
are

taken.
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GTNERAL DISCUSSION

Tubers From Leaf Bud Cuttings

It is apparent that in
processes are

involved.

- the Ideal Situation

obtainìng tubers from'leaf bud cuttings, different

These

are:

1

)cutting establishment, 2)vegetatíve growth

of the cuttings and 3)tuberization.

Tuberization involves f)tuber jnitíation

involving the tuberization stimulus and ii)tuber enlargernent. Each
processes

of

these

is favored by different combinations of conditions

Cutting establishmentis favored by a ìow transpiration rate which is favored

by

relative'ly'low temperatures, low irrad'iance, high humidity and low rate of air
movement across the

leaf canopy (Raven

et3U.

Vegetative growth in the potato

is favored by relatively high temperatures, high irradiance, long photoperiods,
young plants and plants grown from physìologica'lly young mother tubers.

formation of the tuberization stimulus

is favored by low temperatures,

The

short

photoperiods, old p'lants and p'lants grown from physíologica'lìy old mother tubers
Tuber en'largementÍs favored by the factors favoring vegetative growth as well as

the continued presence of the tuberization stimulus at high levels.
Highestyie'ldsÍn intact potato p'lants are achieved with a balance of the above

factors (Ewing,1981) in orderto have enough vegetative growth to supporbtuber
enlargement and enough tuberization stimulus for tuber inítiation and continued

tuber en'largemenL
Ewing (1981) describes hypothetically ideal conditions

yieìds in intact potato

plants

for getting the hÌghest

These include physíologica'lly young seed tubers,

high rates of nitrogen ferbilization earìy in the season, a cultivar with a moderateìy

critical photoperiod,'long days and warm temperatures early in the growing

season
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and short days and cooì temperatures late in the season when large haulms have
deveìoped.

In intact pìants,

ear'ly yields are realized by conditions favoring the ear'ly

development of the tuberization stimulus. These include moderate to low rates of

nitrogen feftílization, short days and cooì temperatures (Ewing, 1981). However,

if all of these factors are present

too earìy in the season, the tuberization stimulus

wil'l be prcsent so strong'ly that haulms wílì be dwarfed and tuber yie'lds, though
early, wí]l be neg'ligib'le (Ewing, 1981).
abÍìity to support tuber growth after

It is essential for a plant to have the

initiation.

At the other extreme, there can be

a preponderance of conditions favoring vegetative growth so that the production of

the tuberízation stimulus is so de'layed that tuberyields are limÍted by the growing

season. It is apparent then, that a balance of factors favoring vegetative growth
and tuber en'largement and ones

stimulus,

is

Many

that promote the formation of the tuberization

desirable.

of the factors invo'lved in intact pìants regarfing tuberization and high

tuber yields would appear to be app]icable for obtaining tubers from leaf

cuttings. The concern in obtaining
cuttings

tuberc from ìeaf bud cuttings is notjust to get

to tuberize, but to get them to form sizab'le tubers.

It

may also

possib'le

to describe hypothetical'ly ideal conditions for highest yields from leaf

cuttings

in the same manner as Ít

In cuttings

bud

has been done

be

bud

for intact plants

where sessíle tubers were formed, the'level

of induction was

to be very strong (Ewing and Wareing, 1978)" l,líth this type of
development there was no shoot development, ìittle, if any, rooting and tubers

thought

tended

to be very sma'ìl.

en'largement There would

There would appear
be

to be a limited

source

for tuber

limíted production of photosynthate, and, with litt'le

or no rooting, there would be relative'ly little water and nutrient uptake.
therefore entirely logica'l that tuber size was necessan-ly timited.

It

ís
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C

uttings showing Type 1 deveìop ment also tended to senesce ear'lier than

cuttings show'ing other types of deve'lopmenL This ís perhaps due to the migratíon
of nitrogen, phosphorous and potassium from the leaf to the developing tuber and to
more moisture stress because of the lack of

roots.

Tuber production may have been

earlier than forthe other patterns of bud development, but this Ís not known for
sure because once cuttings were placed jn the flats, they were not disturbed until

the harvest date.
Tubers produced on stolons usualìy had some rooting, and, sometimes, quite

extensíve rooting. Tubers produced from cuttings showing
deve'lopment tended to be larger sessíle
having a greater capacity

tubers.

This

isìikely

for water and nutrient uptake

this type of

due to these cuttings

and a longer duration of the

tuber buìking phase. These types of cuttings did not tend to senesce as early

as

leaf bud cuttings with sessile tubers.
Leaf bud cuth'ngs with new shoot development which was usua'lly accompanied

by fair'ly extensÍve rooting, tended to produce the 'largest tubers wÍth few
exceptions. Cuttings with this type of deve'lopment would have a greater potential

for the production of photosynthate and for the uptake of water and nutrients.
They a'lso have a ìonger duration of

growth. 0ften

when they were harvested, the

original leaf had senesced, but the new leafy shoo-t was

still

green and vigorous.

There were times, however, when cuttings showfng Type
produced onìy very small tubers or none

at all. This

3

development

happened with some young

Russet Burbank cuttings and sometimes rvith young non-condjtioned l,Jorland. ThÍs

may

be due to a lack of induction. It is possible, that with this type of

development, tuber formation was mere'ly delayed, and given enough time, the very
small tubers would have enlarged, and cuttings without tubers may have formed
tubers.

It

would appear then, that contrary to Ewing's (1981) observations, greater
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intensity ofthe jnduction does not necessarily have a positive effect on the sizes of

tubers formed by cuttings. His observatíons, however were made by studying
cuttings in a situation where they were being selected for early tuberizatíon. Thís
was not the case

in the

experiments reported

in this thesis.

The ìargest tuberyields in this study were realized

in experíments where the

cuttings had the greatest longevity, and, therefore, the longest duration of tuber

growth. For examp'le, yields were much greater from experiments where cuttíngs
were harvested after9

-

11 weeks, ratherthan the usual 4

- 7 weeks. Itis

true

that the obiect of obtaining tuber"s from leaf bud cuttings is to quickìy increase
selected plant stocks.

It

would therefore be desirable

to

have early yÍelds.

However, ifthese earìyyields are almost negligible, as is often the case, there is no

value

ín having early yields over somewhat later
General Considerations

for Experimental

yÍe'lds.

Planning and Design

Experimental Design
0ne of the biggest probìems with studying tuberization in leaf bud cutLings is to
get simi'lar experimental units on which to perform dífferent treatments. This is

a

formídable task in deaìing with a situatÍon where cuttings rvith differentleaf areas

are being taken from different leaf positions, stems, and even p'lants,
experiment
because

of

is of any size. It
differences

has been recognized

in the genetic

makeup

of

that in the potato

Íf

the

plant,

various species, cultivated

varieties and even clones, reactions to the environment may differ from plant to

plant (Gregory, 1965).
0ne thing that can be done, is to completely randomíze cuttings and randomize

'leaf positions within blocks or treatments as done Ín Experiments 9 and

10. It

is

likely that any differences due to leaf positions and p'lants will all even out and one
can get some ídea of whether a partícular treatment works or

noL However, a ìot

9B

of valuable information can be lost this

way. It js well known that tuberization in

the potato is affected by many Ínteractions (eg. temperature and photoperiod)

and

the re'lationshíp between these tends to be quite compìex (Gregory, i965).

if

The above method gives no indication of interactions and no índication

a

partícu1ar'treatment'would wor* especia'lly well wjth a cerlain age of mother
p1ant, a

parlicular set of prior treatment condjtions on the mother p'ìants or cerlain

leaf positions

to

It

would therefore be desirable

have some idea

experiments

to keep track of these factors

of possible interactions. It

was

for this

in this study were pertormed within a factoria'l

If this had not been done,'less

reason

that

and

most

arangement.

information vrou1d have been obtained in this

study. For example, if in Experiment

1.,

conditioning of mother plants was studied

and p'lant age 4 weeks u/as used, and the cuttÍngs had been placed only in Cutting
Environment 1, one wou'ld have concluded that conditioning of mother plants made a

difference. If cuttings had been placed only in Cutting
have concluded that conditioning

Selection

of

of

Environment 2, one wou1d

mother plants didn't make any djfference.

Mother Plants and Stems

In an attempt to obtain similar experimenta'l units on which to test the effect
of dÍfferent factors, the assumptÌon was made that sÍmilar stems on a given p'lant

will react in the same way. Two or three stems were visuaily
uniformity from one mother

p'lant In nost large experiments, four mother p'lants

of the same age were selected out of
basis

selected for

a possible 5 or

of uniformity, and each had to

possess

B.

These were selected on the

at least two very siml'lar

stems.

Mother plants thernselves were started from tubers se'lected for uniformity and any

plant that did not emerge within 2-3 days of the others was culled.

In initial

investigations,

two

experiments were carrÍed out

to study the

effectiveness of the selection procedure. In the first experímen! 4 mother pìants
were selected out of a possib'le

8.

in the second experiment 6 motherp'lants were
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selected out of a possjb'le

10.

Selected stems from the same mother pìants behaved

in approxÍmately tie same way and tuberyÍelds from stems from the same plant

dÍd

not differ significant'ly. This was also observed in Experiment 6 when stems v/ere

tested against one another.
However, selected mother plants did not aìways behave in the same

way.

0ne

out of the six selected mother plants jn the second experiment differed significantly

from the others in terms of tuber yjeld.

in

designing

the experiments,

some

proteclion against thjs was built in by havíng two rep'licates of each nother pìant
age per treatmenL

The preliminary experiments mentíoned above would help iustify

the

assumption that similar stems from a given plant

will react ín the same way. But

there is no guarantee that this will always be the

case.

Moorby (1978), in studying

the growth of the potato plant states that he believes that the simplest and most
'logical defínitíon of an individual plant is to consíder each stem which arises
ground,

be1ow

to be an indjvjdual.

Some of the seemingly unexplainable effects of some of the factors studied in

these experiments may be attributable

to problens in the selection of

mother p'lants, ie., similar ones did not behave

ín a simi'lar

stems and

way.

Bud D evelopment Patterns

Four different categories were developed for the purpose of c'lassifying the
types of growth shown by the axiìlary

bud

These were notchosen to cgrrespond to

any theoretical induction levels or levels of the tuberization

chosen, instead,

for

ease and uníformity

of

stimulus. They

were

classjfication from experiment to

experi menL

l,Iith Type 0 development, there was no deve'lopment of the axíììary bud at all.
This could have been due to lack of the tuberization stimulus (ewing and Wareing,

L978), wrlting,

or

perhaps some other cause as suggested by

the results

in
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8.

Experiment

With Type 1 deveìopmen! sessile tubers were

formed. l,lith Type 2

deveìopment, tubers deve'loped on stolons. Stolons may have been extremely
shorbened and thickened,

or may have

been ìong and

thin.

These types of stolons

rea'lly corresponded to different levels of inductíon. A cutting with a

shor"c

thick

stolon may have been more closeìy related (in terms of the level of tuber-ìnducing
stimulus)

to a Type L cutting than to another Type 2 cutting

vrith 1ong, s'ìender,

multÍp1e branched stolons.

A cufcing showing Type 3 development formed a new leafy shoot, stolons, and

tuber(s).
a leafy

Any negatívely geotropic structure with a bít of green was designated as

shool It

could have been a very reduced fleshy shoot (stolon-like) or

very large ìeafy shoot as shown

ClassifÍcation

if

judged

If

sometímes there was

it

rather

difficulty in iudging íf a cutting

had

If

was

the tuber was sessile with an elongated base.

very short and tapering,

sessile.

20c.

of cuttings jnto these categories was, at times,

subjective. For examp'le,
a stolon or

in Figure

a

the structure

wasiudged to be an elongated base and the tuber to be

the structure was of fairly uniform thickness and whíte in color,

to be a stolon. There was in fact

some variations

it

was

in these patterns of

formation and there were some intermediate types of deve'lopment which were
placedin the category to which they most closely comesponded.

Itis possible that

with a bit of experience, finer classificatíon categories could be developed that
would more closely correspond

to

graduated theoretjcal levels

of inductÍon.

0ther ConsideratÍons
Although not specifica'l'ly reported

in this thesis or

basically two types of tubers formed by

elsewhere, there were

leaf bud cuttings. The first type

was

perfectly formed míniature tubers rvith dormant buds or'eyes'. These were
generaìly the type formed on

stolons

The other type tenCed

to be be odd shaped

with small green leaflets. Thís was genera'lly the type formedflush in theleaf axíl

10i

or on very fleshy

stolons.

Evaluation studies should be done on the pertormance of these types of tubers.
0ne type may not outpertorm the other, but
second type,

it

if

the first type did outpertorm the

would provide even more reason to attempt to get cuttings to form

stolons, then tubers.
Evaluation studies should also be done to establish target tuber sizes for the

leaf bud cutting procedure. C'learly defined desirable and permissable tuber sízes
are needed. Rossnagel (1980) designated any tuber greater than 2 g as'usable'.
Lauer J977 ) mentionsthathaulm developmenttends to be slow from tubers smaller

than

4 g.

0n1y rough records ivere kept on the ìongevity

of cuttings

because

of

the

dÍfficulty Ín uniformìy judging when a cutting had senesced. l,lith experience, thís
could possìbly be done wjth a

fair

degree of

accuracy. In this study, cuttings with

Type 0 or Type 1 deveìopment tended to senesce sooner than ones showing Type 2 or

Type 3 deveìopmenL With type 3

development, the original leaf tended

long senesced while the new'leafy shoot was

still

to

be

green and vigorous.

0ne thing that was not recorded in this study was the djfferent sizes of the
axíì'lary buds of the
uniformity,
time of

itis

cuttings. Ewing (1978)

desirable

to choose

nodes

recommends

that have

cuttíng. In thÍs study, sometimes the

that for the sake of

buds less than 1 cm

'long

atthe

buds were very smaì'l and sometimes

they were fairly'large. This may have contributed to the unexp'lained variabi'lity in

the experiments.
Specific Factors Studíed

0ne thing that

is clear from this

study

is that

many factors influence

tuberization in terms of bud development patterns and sÍzes of tubers produced.
Many

of the factors tend to influence one another and therefore are subiect to

interactions. Because of these interactions, Ít is unfikeìy that one could find

an

I02
optimum condjtion for a factor that will wor* under all conditions in all situations.

The best one can hope for is an indication of conditions
increase the probabrlity

of

factors that will

of obtaining the largest tubers within a given range of

sítuations.

Cutting Environments

The greatest differences in tuberization in leaf bud cuttings were found
between the different cutting environments, Cuttíng Environments can drastically

affect the responses of cuttings in terms of bud deve'lopment types and tuberyie'ld.
Cutting Environment 1 tended
Environment 2 tended to favor Type

itislike'ly that differences
Environment

t

to favor Type 3

1.

development and Cutting

By alterations in bud development patterns,

between Cutting Environments 1 and 2 are due to Cutting

havÍng a non-inductive temperature and photoperiod, and CutLìng

Environment 2 having an inductive temperature and photoperiod. But this

is

not

likely fn comparisons of Cutting Environments 1 and 2 to Cutting Environment

3.

The temperature and photoperiod Ín Cutting Envíronment 3 were Ídentícal to that in

Cutting Environment 1 andyet there ì^/ere very great djfferences in the percentage

of cutüings tuberizing,
differences

and

in

sÍzes of tubers produced.

Ín Cutting Environment 3 are

more related

It would appear that
to wiìting or cutting

establishment due to hígh irradiance and high rate of aÍr movementcoup'led with'long
days and high temperatures Differences between Cutting Enrrironments 2 and
are

ìikely due to both inductive and non-jnductive conditions, and to higher

irradiance

in Cutting

3

daí1y

Environment 3.

Hi-ìting was present Ín some of the experiments There was on'ly very slight

wrlting

in Cutting tnvironments L

and

2. This was thought to be well withín

acceptab'le limíts because neariy al'l cuttings tuberízed and a considerable number

of fairly large tubers were formed

However,

in Cutting

Environment

3, when

irradiance and air flow rates were reduced, and the supplemental misting system
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was used, larger tubers, along

with many sizable muìtipìe tubers, were

Cuttíngs also did not senesce as soon as in other experiments

this due to

Was

particularly favorab'le combination of plant ages and conditions, orto

formed.

a

a

total lack of

wilting?

l,liìtíng of potato cuttings is not specifical'ly mentíoned in the 'literature,
although

it

does seem

temperatures
sfzes

used.

likely thatit was a factor with

I^l

some

ofthe jrradjances

and

hat Ínfluence does rvilting have on bud development patterns,

of tubers formed and 'longeuity of

cuttings?

In preìiminary experiments in Cutting Environment 2, with no supplementaì
mÍst, there was a very'low percentage of cuttings thattuberized, tubers were very

small and al'l cuttings senesced within 3

effects are not

weeks

as severe, and a high percentage

I,lith iust some rvilting, although

of cuttings tuberize,

it

wou1d

stíll

follow that some of the effects would still be operatíve (eg. smaìler tubers

and

shorter lived cuttíngs). There is some evidence (for example, Experíment 7) that

wilting may cause a greater than expected amount of Type 1 deve'lopment but this is
not proven.

In

any further research, the primary issue

eliminate

wilting.

misting and

This likely can be done wíth reduced irradiance, supplemental

a growth fací'lity with no forced air flow.

The in"adiances Ín Cutting Environments

Environment

to be addressed would be to

1.

GoodwÍn (1981),

2

and

3 were greater than in Cutling

in rooting ìeaf bud cuttings for transpìant to the

fie'ld, found that the optimum imadiance for the establishment of cuttings was under
80% shade and

were not

that cuttings grew best under30-50% shade. (Untts forirradiance

given.) tt is'likely that there are

optimum irradiances

for

obtaining

tubers from leaf bud cuttings as well.
Conditioning

of Mother Plants

Rossnagel (1980) found

that cuttings did not tuberize well unless the mother
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plants were subjected to 10 to 14 days of inducing conditíons. 0ne would expect

that the effect of conditioning mother p'lants
induction
wouìcl

in the plant.

wou'lcl be

From current theories

to increase the'leve'l of

of tuberization in cuttings,

one

expecttwo main effects of condition'ing of motherpiants: 1) If thelevel of

the tuberization stimulus is ìimiting, there woujd be a greater percentage of
cuttings from conditioned mother plants tuberizing than from non-conditioned
mother

p'lants 2) There would be more Type 1

development

in cuttings from conditioned

development and ìess Type

mother plants.

In this study, except for some young Russet Burbank cuttings,
the leve'l of the tuberization stimu'lus was everlimiting
enìargement

3

as

far

as

it

is doubtful that

tuberinitiation

fs concerned. This is likeìy due to a'll plants being grown

and

from

physio'logicalìy old mother tubers.
On'ly

for

Russet Burbank cuttings

in Experiment 5, did the cuttings behave

exactly as expected. For the three oldest pìant ages, which had a relatively hfgh
'level of induction, it didn't make any further difference if mother plants were
conditioned or

noL

For the three youngest pìant ages, cuttings from conditioned

mother pìants produced signíficantly ìarger tubers than cuttings from nonconditioned mother p'lants. Conditioning aìso decreased the numberc of cuttings
showÍng Type 0 and Type 3 development and increased the numbers showing Types

1

and 2.
Results

of conditioning mother plants in Experiment 4 were unexpected. In

Experiment 4, there appeared to be no shifts in bud deveìopment types in the Russet
Burbank cuttings wÍth condftioning of mother

plants.

The effect of conditioning of

mother plants on tuber size was positive for the four oldest p'lant ages , but negative

for the two.youngest plant ages. The effect of conditioning on the two youngest
plant ages may be due to the cuttings from these p'lants producÍng exceptionally
'large'leafy shoots which later became sufficient'ly induced to produce sizable
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tuber-s

In Experiments 1

and

2, wjth

Nor'land cuttings, conditioning

of mother plants

increased the numbers of cuttings showing Type 3 deveìopment and decreased the
numbers

of cuttings showing Type 1 deve'lopment. In Cutting Environment 1 (non-

inductive), condition'ing of mother plants generally had positÍve effects on tuber

size. In Cutting

if

tnrrironment 2 (inductive),

it

generally didn't make any difference

cuttings were from conditioned mother plants or from non-conditioned mother

plants

The observed effects on tuber size is likeìy due to bud development types.

However, the reason for conditíoned mother plants favoring Type 3 deve'lopment in

cuttÍngs cannot be expìained wíth current theories of levels of inductíon and bud
deve'lopment patterns

Leaf Positions
Leaf posítion desígnations gave an indication of the positions ofleaves on a
stem and a generaì indication of leaf

age.

Leaf position

I

from one p'lant age was

not necessarily the same age as leaf posítion 1 from another

plant.

For this to be

the case, there would have to be constant growth rates Ín al'l p'lants, regard'less of
a

ge.

There were some limits pìaced on the experimenta'l material used. For
examp'le,

leaf position 1 was arbitran'ly designated as the first leaf on a stem with

an area greater than 30cm2. Aìso, for the range of plant dates used, it
necessitated the use of only
had

I leaf positions

S

leaf positions because some of the younger p'lants onìy

on a stem and some of the older plants only had 8 leaf positions

that were not senescent Thís removed some of the extreme effects that m'ight
observed

be

with very young (small leaf area) or very old (senescent) leaves

There were some variations from experÍment to experiment but the youngest

leaf areas supported sìgnificantìy less tuberization than the others This may be
parlly due to leaf area effects, with young leaves having smaller leaf areas than
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older

leaves It

may be

partly due to the rate of photosynthesis per unit leaf area

of youngleavesbeinglow (Moorby197B). l,Jhíleleavesareexpand'ing,theytendto
be netimporters of

photosynthate. The tendency of olderleaf positions to produce

smaller tubers than the middle leaf positions may be due to olderleaves beingless

efficient and productive in terms of photosynthetic capacity.
There appeared to be no relationship between leaf position and the type of

bud

developmenL The observations ofsimmonds (1965) and Lauer (1977) tnatleaf

bud

cuttings from the apex of the p'lant tended to produce roots and tubers, those from

the midsection produced only tuberu, and those from

the

basa'l portion produced

the smallest tuberc was not borne out by experíments in thÍs study. An occasional
stem could be found

may be due

that showed these tendencies, butit was not common.

to their

observations being made under limited condjtions or

Thís

to the

cuttings in this study being taken from plants that were started from phys'iologically

old seed tube¡s.
Types of bud development in this study were most often influenced by the age

of mother plants and cutting environments. 0bservations agreed more cJose'ly with
Ewing's (1978) that all nodes on a gíven p'lant responded in approximately the same
ì.,

ay.

Leaf Areas
K

ahn (1982 ) positively correìated tuberization on stem cuttings rvith leaf area.

Ew'ing (1978) found

that cuttings with largerleaves seemed more'likeiy to tuberize

than cuttings with small leaves.
In the analysis of covariance, the 'r' values for the error term were significant
for some experiments and not for others, Leaf area determÍnations were not

for all experiments and observations are being taken from a smaller

base

done

than wou'ld

be prefemed, Because plants u/ere grown from tuberc, the leaf areas of the
cuttings in these experiments may be greater than with leaf bud cutLings taken from
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cuttin

gs.

However,

Ít

would appear

thatleaf

areas had a significant effect on tubersize

in experiments where all tubers were formed sessile in the leaf axil (= high 'r'
values) or where an overwheìming maiorÍty of cuth'ngs formed tubers sessile in the

leaf axÍl (= lower'r'va'lues, but stíll significant). The exception to this
Experíment

7.

Hovrever, there was

is

initially severe wÍ'lting of the cuttíngs ín this

experiment, and some of the'larger leaves díd not recover as well as some of the
smaller ones.

It is'logical to think that where tuber enlargement is

dependent

on

photosynthate produced by the original leaf that photosynthetic area would exert
an

Ínfluence.

When a new

leafy shoot forms, if formed before tubers are initiated,

there is the possibíìity of correlatíng tuber size with the leaf area of the new 'leafy

shooL But if tuberization and leafy shoot growth occur much at the
(due to the influence of the mother tuber of the original plant), or

same time

Íf rate of tuber

growth (sink strength) exerts a sígnificant influence (Nösbenger and Hurnpheries,
1965), one would expect no correlation

at all.

Mother Plant Age
Simmonds (1965) found

that the abílíty of cuttings to root decreased with

increasing mother pìant age, but that tuber initiatíon increased with increasing
mother plant

age.

Ewing (1978) found that there wasn't a great deal of difference

between old and young mother p'lants

in percent tuberization, but the older the

mother plants, the larger the tubers formed on

for early tuberization of

cuttings

Again, he was selecting

cuttÍngs.

The effects of plant age in thís study tended to be somewhat variable which
may,

in part, be due to leaf area effects and problems Ín the selection of mother

plants. Plant ages in these experiments are not an absolute indication of the
physiologica'l age

of a p'lant but rather a relative ranking which indicates
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relationships between p'lants wjthin a given experiment"
Generally,

for

Norland plants, cuttÍngs from younger pìants produced larger

plants

tubers than cuttings from o'lder

Younger plants showed more Type

3

development than older plants which almost all showed Type 1 deve'lopmenL This

would reflect the different levels of induction

in the plants.

For Russet Burbank plants, cutt'ings from the youngest and oldest pìants
produced the smallesttubers. The

shjftin Type 3 developmentin younger plants to

Type 1 in older plants was not quite as clear cut as in Norland, but

it still exjsted.

The reason for the youngest plants produc'ing smaller tubers than the slightly older
ones would 1íke1y be due to lack of the tuberizatÍon stimulus or to time limitataions.

There were limits p'laced on the range

leaf posítions atthe

same

time.

of

r,rother plant ages used by studying

A parLicu'lar mother p'lant age could only be used

if ithad atleastBleaf positions Differentresults

may be obtained by using more

extreme rnother plant ages (eg. very old or very young).

All mother plants used in th'is study were grown from physioìogically o'ld mother

tubers. It is likely that the mother tuber contributed
stÍmulus

that

was obviously present

in the cuttings

some

of the tuberízation

Perhaps

in

mother p'lants

grown from physio'logicalìy young tubers or from p'lants grown from cuttings where

the mother tuber's influence is almost entirely non-existent as far as contributíng
tuberization stímulus

is concerned, the situation might have been completeìy

different" The pìant would be entirely dependent on tuberization stímu'lus
produced

in the leaves. There

mother plants to tuberize at

may be d'ifficulty

all.

Tubers From Leaf Bud Cuttíngs

in getting cuttings from young

Cuttings from older plants may tuberize better.

- the Future

Tjssue culture techniques offer rates

of nu'ltiplication that

rates of mu'ltiplication from leaf bud cuttíngs (Goodwin

1981).

equal or exceed

With tissue culture

techniques, Ín pathogen tested stocks, the chance of undetected re-introduction of
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is minimal, and propagation is done in the reliab]e enyironment of the
laboratory' It is possibìe that the use of leaf bud
pathogens

cuttings as a method of rapid

propagation of selected stocks may become obsolete
because of the advantages of

using tissue culture techniques However,
sophÍsticated level of technology is

from leaf bud cutlings is that

it

for

tissue cu'lture,

reìatively

involved. The advantage of obtainÍng tube¡s

doesn't require sophisticated equipment or a hÍgh

level of expertise, which may ensure its continued

In

a

use.

consÍdering further research, one must remember that thÍs
method is now

being successfulìy used and

itis questionabïe whetheritis

worthwhíle to expend the

research time and energy needed to sort out the most complex

effects.

some of

the things that míght be considered for further research are as fol'lows:

1)

The effects of different amounts of wílting on the
tuberizatíon of leaf bud

cuttings could be studied to see if wílting does alter bud development

patterns

To

what extent does even a slight amount of wilting affect
tuber size and cutting
longevity?

21 Optimum

irradiances

for cuttr'ng establishment and then for

maximum

tuberization of cuttings could be estabìished. Do cuttings establÍsh better
under
'low
relative'ly
irradiances and, once established, tuberize better under higher
irradiances?

3)

The perf'ormance of tubers from leaf bud cuttings
could be evaluated. An

optimum range of tuber sizes could be estab'lÍshed. Do the perFecfly
formed types

of tubers outperform the odd-shaped types with green reaflets?

4)

Carbon dioxíde enrichment

of the soíl zone could be studied with rooted

cuttings

5)

Differ"ent ferbílizer rates and timings could be investigated.
In this study,

fertílÍzer rates were found that enhanced tuber production.

It would be expected

that there would be inhibitory rates of fertilizer app'lication
as well.

gptimum
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rates and timings of fertiìizer applicatíon cou'ld be established.

6)

Tuberization

in cuttings taken from pìants grown from physiologicaì'ly

young seed tubers or fnom other cuttíngs could be

studied. Effects of mother plant

age, conditioning of mother plants and even ìeaf positions
cou'ld be fifferent than

effects observed Ín this study.

7l

The confounded factors that caused such great differences

in cutting

response to the different cutting envÍronments in this study could
be separated ouL

How much of the effects observed are due
differences due

8)

to

differænces

in

wr-lting and to

to inductive and non-inductive temperatures and photoperiods?

Experiments could be designed

to specifica'lìy study the effects of leaf

areas on sizes of tubers produced. Particular aütentíon shouìd be paÍd

to patterns

of bud deve'lopmenL Is there a good co¡relation between leaf area and tuber
size
only when sessile tubers deveìop?

9)

The use of different soíl media could be studiedto see

if

sol-l media has any

effect on tuber size and patterns of bud developmenL

10)

Axíllary buds could be measured when cuttings are first taken to see

if

different sizes of buds have an effect on tuber sizes and bud development patterns
and therefore contribute

to variabflity in an experimenL

11)

Longevity of cuttings could be studied with particular ernphasÍs on the
relationship between cutting ìongevity and tuber sÍze and the re]ationship
between

longevity and and bud development patterns, particular'ly the amount of rooting.

12)

For studying plant age, stage of tuber deve'lopment in the mother plant

should be noted when cuttings arc taken.
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CONCLUSIONS

Aìl pìants used in this study were grown from physioìogìcaìly o'ld seed tubers
Cutting response, in terms of the sizes of tubers produced and bud development

patterns, may be quÌte different

for cuttings taken from plants grown from

physÍo'logícaì1y young seed tubers

or from cuttings.

1)

Fairly sizable tubers (up to 89 g ín this study) may be produced by this

method within a reasonable time

2)

limil

A number of factors, such as leaf position, mother plant age, cond'itioning

of mother plants

and cutting environments, influence the sizes of tubers produced

and these factors tend to interact with one another.

3)

Generally, the cuttíngs from the middle'leaf posìtions of a stem produced

larger tubers than those from the youngest and oldest leaf positions

4)

For the range of plant ages used in thís study, cuttÍngs from the younger

pìants generally produced 'larger tubers than cuttings from older p'lants

5)

I,lother p'lant age and cutting environrnents influenced the patterns of bud

development more than the other

factorg

No relationship was found between

leaf

positions and bud development patterns.

6)
have

I,lith the different patterns of bud developmen! Types 2 and 3 appear to

a greater potential for the production of large tubers than Type 1.

7)

Cutbings from young p'lants tended to produce more Type 3 deve'lopment

than cuttr'ngs from older plants which showed more Type

8)

I

developmenL

Addjtion of ferEilÍzer to the cuttings from young I'lorìand plants can have

a very positive effect on tuber síze. The largest tubers produced ín this study

TT2

were from cuttings with added ferbilizea

9) In experiments where there were ìarge amounts of Type 1 developmen!
leaf area of the oríginaì 'leaf appeared to be positively corre'lated with tuber size.

1i3
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The analysÍs

Table 10.
Source

of Variation

of variance for
DF

Cutti ng Envi ronment (cE )
Conditionj ng (C )
Mother Plant Age (n)
Leaf Positions (Po)

CExC
CExA
CExPo

5
7
1

CxPo
AxPo

35

CExCxA

CExCxPo
CExAxPo

CxAxPo
CExCxAxPo
rror

YAnalysis

1

5
7
5
7

CxA

E

1

5
7

35
35
35

Experiment

1.V

F

790.67**z
32.44**
74.92**

9.33**
14.04**
38.06**
1.25ns
3. B4**

1.90ns
1.39ns

50**
1.40ns
1.04ns

B.

0. 90 ns
0.27 ns

s=1 . 37

x=3. 30 g
cv=4I.5%

192
done

on untransformed data.

zx* indicates significance at the .01 ìeveì; ns indicates
si gni fi cance.

non-
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The analysis

11.

Source

of Variation

of variance for
DF

Cutting Environment (CE)
Conditioníng (C )
Mother Plant Age (A)
Leaf Positions (Po)

CtxC

7

6
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CExCXA
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CExAxPo
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0. 71 ns
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35 ns
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0.96ns

224
done

z ** indicates
si gni fí cance.

on transformed data 'IxTlSl

signíficance at the .01

level; ns indicates

non-
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Table

12"

Source

The anal

sis of variance for

of Variation

DF

Leaf Positíons

(Po)

Pl
CExPo
Pl xPo
Error
CE

x
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raw data

Cuttjng Environment (CE)
Plants (Pl)

Experiment 3.Y
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2. 19ns
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x=1.599
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YAnalysis done on transformed data /x+.5.

z ** indicates
s Í gni fi cance.

si gni

fi cance at the '.0i leve'l; ns indicates

non-
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Iable i3. The analysis of variance for Experiment 4.Y

DF
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I
Conditioning (C)
5
Mother Plant Age (A)
7
Leaf Posítions (Po)
Source

of Variation
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5
7
5
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5
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F
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YAnalysis done on transformed data 'Ç+.5.

z** indicates significance at the .01 level; ns indicates
sí gni

fí cance"

non-
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Table

14.

Source

The analysis

of VariatÍon

of variance for
DF

Cutting Environment (CE) 1
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5
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x=1.579
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792

YAnalysis done on transformed data /x=5.

z*indicates significance at the .05 leve] ; ** índfcates
significance at the .01 level; ns indicates non-significance.
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Table

15.

Source

The analysis

)

Leaf Positions

P] xSt
StxPo

Pl xPo
E

DF

of Variation

Stems (St)
Pl ants (Pl
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of variance for Experiment 6.Y
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YAnalysis done on untransformed data.

z o indicates signÍficance at the .05 level; ns indicates
significance.
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Source

The analysis

of Variatíon

Ferti I izer (F )
Condítioning (C)
Mother Plant Age (n)
Leaf Positjon (Po)

FxC
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FxPo
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Cx
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FxCxA
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E
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7
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/xTE
z ** indicates significance at the.01 level; ns Índicates

YAnalysis done on transformed data
si gni fi cance.

non-
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Source

The analysis

of Variation

Fertilizer (

F)

Leaf Position (Po)

FxPo
E
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of variance for
DF
F
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Experfment 8J
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0.44ns
0.41 ns
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z x* indicates significance at the .01 level; ns r'ndjcates
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The analysis
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The anaìysis
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of Variation
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